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sr Physician 
in Wichita 

rails January 22nd
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News About Our

Men in Service
Jo,. II. Scale*, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. E. H. Scales, is now in O f
ficer’s Candidate School at Fort 
Sill, Okla., and his address is: 
O/C Joe H. Scales, US 54028943, 
Btry. E, Class 18, O fficer Candi
date School, Fort Sill, Okla.

r ick uTow  10 Funeral for Mrs.C o a c h  W a sh in g to n  ,
Redksins Again Erv.n Vancieave

Held at Thalia

rit«a for Dr. Hines Clark, 
nractlcing physician in Crow- 

yicinitv for over 51 years 
.  YvSran of World War I, 

I bald from the Crowell Metho- 
A s  Church last Thursday after- 
"f*li at 1:3** o’clock conducted 
S  /he oaator. Rev. M. A. Walker, 
* * * tted by Rev. T. M. Johnston 

T«mon.
i church building was filled 
•rflew ing with local people 

.wll as many others from dis- 
pointa in the state, who came 

respects to a friend, 
and pioneer doctor. 

I reserved for the tech- 
1 superintendent o f the 

rd County Hospital and nurses 
DS. 9r on duty at the hospital and 
-  jm  who had formerly been 

Aadoyad there. Seats were also 
Q llrv ed  fo r local an<l out-of-town 
a lw o n  which included Dr. R. L. 
W Vodd, Dr. J. M. Hill, Dr. L. 

Altaraa, Dr. J. H. Barnebee 
1! Dr. Durwood E. Sanders and 

Tom I. Geaslln o f Crowell; 
Joseph M. George, Dr. R. R. 

Oanief, and Dr. M. T. McGowen,
-----.Qnanah: Dr. A. L. Borehardt

,• Dr. J. J. Muirhead o f Vernon; 
S Dr. 0 . W. Wilson o f Wichita

Pfc. Marion Gobin, who has 
been stationed at Lackland A ir 
Force Base in San Antonio, is at 
home on a 10-day furlough visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Gobin, and family. Following 
his furlough, Pfc. Gobin will re
port to Camp Stoneman, Calif., 
for overseas duty.

E S S

Pfc. Weldon C. Pierce has re
turned to Fort Huachuna, Arlz., 
after a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Pierce, who live 
in the northwest part o f Foard 
County. His address is Pfc. Wel
don Pierce, U. S., Co. C, 866th 
E. A. B., Ft. Huachua, Ariz.

--------  «
Pfc. Charles Lee Reynolds o f 

the U. S. Marines, w'ho recently 
finished boot camp training in 
San Diego. Calif., was here on 
on leave last week visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Reynolds. He left this week to 
report at Camp Pendleton, Ocean- 
side, Calif.

Dick Todd o f Crowell, who took 
the Washington Redskins last sea
son when they needed a coach in I 
a hurry, signed a contract Jan. 
25 for another year as head man.

A one-time Texas A&M star, 
Todd became Redskin coach after 
last year’s team lost its first three 
games, one by 45-0. He wound up 
with five victories and four de
feats. That’ s the best record any 
Redskin outfit has had since 1948, | 
when the team won seven and 
lost five, according to reports.

In spite o f his record, it was | 
stated in Washington, that Todd 
had said he preferred to stay on j 
his farm in Texas. Under the 
agreement, Todd will leave the | 
administrative details in Wash
ington to others, and will confine 
himself to coaching. That way he 
can spend about half his time at 
home.

the north side o f the 
were also reserved for 

i and Mexicans, who highly
________and loved Dr. Clark
Car hit faithful service to their 

tonalities during his many years 
£(]practicu here.
TlNtarial was in the Crowell Ceme- 
wVy under the direction o f the 

mack Funeral Home.

d >all bearers were Fred Youree, 
r Shirley. Mike Rasberry, Merl 
icaid. Moody Bursey and Leon 

Cambers o f the Board o f
___ o f the church were hon-

_ j  pall bearers.
famed as active flower bearers 

tin-re members o f the Henry Circle 
[VLthe W. S. C. S. and honorary 

war bearers were members o f 
Baer Circle o f the Woman's 
o f  Christian Service, 

ken with a heart attack 
.«day, Jan. 18, Dr Clark 

• taken to a Wichita Falls hos- 
al where death came at 1:20 
m. Tuesday, Jan. 22.
Dr. Clark was born Aug. 6, 
76, and was reared in Albany, 
i received pre-medical training 
Texas A&M College and was 

tduated from Fort Worth Medi- 
l School in 1900. He also en
ded in several graduate courses 
(•Ugh the years.
Dr. Clark came to Crowell Dec.
1900, and immediately began 

I practice o f medicine in this 
mmunity. On Dec. 8, 1951, the 
owell Youth Council presented 

—B dootor with a portrait painted 
Emil Hermann, Wichita Falls 

tiet. The painting now hangs in 
t lobby of the Foard County 
»spital, a project he was instru- 
mtal in founding, 

iq On Oct. 13, 1902, Dr. Clark 
irried Miss Arrie Thomson, 
ughter o f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
in Thomson. Six children were 
rn to this union, four o f whom 
e living. Their two sons are 
ctprs, Dr. Dan H. Clark and 
V  Charles S. Clark, both of 
■ M il Christi.
Dr. Clark received a commis- 

—>n aa first lieutenant in the medi- 
.1 reserve corps in 1917 and a 
w months later was called to 
:tiva duty. He served with the 
1th Infantry Regiment in Europe 
id was discharged as a major 
»Rowing World War I. He re
lived a commission in the Texas 
attoaal Guard and served as sur- 
aon until he was released from 
ttive duty in 1941.
A member o f the Crowell Meth. 

Church, he served on the 
“ " i f  Stewards for over forty 

md was a regular attendant 
fch services. He had served 
1 city and county health 

■mopjand had always been ac- 
iM  Mn civic affairs o f the town 
nd «Minty.
Dr. Clark was a member o f the 

WMMUn Medical Association, the 
PMU^ Medical Association, the 

In Legion and the Masonic 
If Crowell.
vors in addition to his 
,s, include Mrs. Clark and 
Ighters, Mrs. Leonard Male 
'land, Ohio, and Mrs. Jim 
o f Dallas; 11 grandchil- 

ro brothers, Jim Richard- 
Alice, Texas, and C. S. 

>f Port Lavaca, Texas, and 
nieces and nephews, 

if-town relatives attending 
vices were: Dr. and Mrs. 
Clark and daughters, Paula 

■ine, and Dr. and Mrs. Chas. 
rk o f Corpus Christi; Mr. 
s. Jim -Cumley o f Dallas; 
jonard Male o f Cleveland, 
les Hines Cumley o f Texas 
College; Mrs. D. P. 
Miss Marie Beaty, Mn. 
'ulcher, Mn. J. T. Cumley, 
. and Mrs. Julian Dozier, 
.hita Falls; Tom Clark 
•f Dallas; Mn. H. W. Nor-

Today 1$ Last Day 
to Pay Poil Tax

Up to Wednesday afternoon 
there had been 1,119 poll taxes 
paid at the office o f J. L. Gobin, 
tax assessor-collector for Foard 
County. There had been 211 poll 
taxes paid since last Wednesday 
afternoon.

Today, Thursday, Jan. 31, is 
the last chance Foard citizens will 
have to pay poll taxes and have 
the privilege o f voting in the com
ing elections.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY H O SPITAL

Patiant* In:

Mrs. Curtis Ribble.
David M. Thomson.
Mrs. Albert Lacy.
Mrs. H. E. Minyard.
H. P. Gillespie.

Patient* Dismissed:

Leslie Mark Hopkins.
Leo Owens.
Mn. L. A. Harless.
Donald Lynn Luckie.
Leslie Hammonds.
Mrs. Guadalupe Valencia and 

infant son.
Mrs. M. L. Rcttig.
Charles Dodd.
Mrs. Ben Hogan.
Mrs. Madge Johnson.
Mrs. J. K. Langley.
Ed Manard.

BROTHER OF LOCAL 
WOMAN DIES

Mrs. J. N. Ribble has received 
word that her brother, Jim Bos
tick, had died suddenly at his 
home at Ahuahnee, Calif., on Sat
urday, Jan. 26.

Mr. Bostick was a former resi
dent o f Crowell. He is survived by 
his w ife and four children: Virgil 
Bostick o f Madeira, Calif., Mrs. 
L. L. Gan o f Madeira, Calif.; J. 
W. Bostick o f Athens, Texas, and 
Lionel Bostick o f Ahuahnee; ten 
grandchildren and 1 great grand
child.

ROTARY CLUB
Vice president Clinton McLain 

presided at the Wednesday noon 
meeting o f the Crowell Rotary 
Club in the absence o f the presi
dent, Claude Callaway. The club 
met at its regular meeting place 
in the Sunday School class room 
on the north side o f the square 
with the DeLuxe Cafe serving the 
luncheon.

Don Gobin has been selected 
as the Junior Rotarian for this 
semester and was introduced at 
this meeting.

Dr. Durwood Sanders was in 
charge of the program which fea
tured Frank Dakil of Childress, 
who made an interesting talk about 
his trip to the Holy Land in 1949. 
Mr. Dakil was born in that country 
and came to America when he was 
18.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarians Virgil Caraway and Dub 
Francis o f Quanah and A1 Schmidt, 
Rotarian o f Columbus, Nebr.

Thalia Lodge to 
Be Host to 90th 
Masonic District

The Thalia Masonic Lodge will 
be host with open house to Masons 
and their families o f the 90th 
Masonic District in the school 
auditorium in Thalia Thursday 
night, Jan. 31, with supper at 7 
o’clock.

Two girls, Shirley White and 
Patricia Evans, from the Masonic 
Home and School in Fort Worth, 
will give short talks.

John Lee Smith o f Lubbock will 
be the principal speaker.

There will also be a short musi
cal program.

Youth Council Gives 
Books to Colored 
School Library

Members o f the Youth Council 
presented two sets o f encyclopedia 
and a 1951 edition o f “ The Co
lumbia Encyclopedia.”  printed by 
Columbia University Press, to the 
colored school library at a pro
gram Wednesday afternoon. The ! 
o fficers,-V . A. Smith, president; 
Marcia Kincaid, vice president; j 
and Virginia Tampion, secretary- 
treasurer, made the presentation 
in the name o f the Youth Council. 1

The two sets o f encyclopedia 
were donated by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Y. Beverly and V. A. Smith. As 
the school did not have a complete 
set o f reference books, though 
several broken sets, the Council 
feels that this contribution w ill ! 
benefit their library facilities 
greatly. Since the books are not 
late editions, the Council obtained 
the 1951 edition through a pro
gram set up by the Book-of-the- 
Month Club. It is an all-inclusive 
reference book in one volume, 
which retails for $28.50. The Coun
cil feels it is an exceptional vol
ume for any library.

Former Resident 
Dies in Littlefield 
Hospital Jan. 22
Funeral services for Mrs. Ervin 

Vancieave, former resident o f the 
Thalia community, were held at 
the Baptist Church in Thalia last 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. W. 
1!. Fitzgerald. Burial was in the 
Thalia Cemetery with the Womack 
Funeral Home in charge.

Mrs. Vancieave 'passed away at 
12:25 a. m. Jan. 22 in a Little
field hospital following a lengthy 
illness. She was born Feb. 5, 1892, 
in Lee County. Va.

Pall bearers were J. W. Johnson, 
T. A. Presley and Foy Moore o f 
Littlefield and Will Johnson, Hugh 
Shultz and Dave Shultz of Thalia. 
Honorary pall bearers were Sim 
Gamble, Joe Orr, Mack Gamble, 
John Jobe, Allen Shultz Jim Ew
ing, George Wesley, W. A. Priest 
and Elmer Roberts.

Flower bearers were Mesdames 
Lucy Gamble, Celia Johnson, Liz
zie Lindsey, Isabel Banister, Sue 
Abston, Susie Roberts, Georgia 
Adkins and Blanche Long o f Tha
lia, and Mesdames Maude Bennet, 
Amherst; Ina Stanley, Seymour; 
Nettie Tarver, Vernon; and Misses 
Wanda and Fiances Presley, Mrs. 
J. W. Johnson and Mrs. Foy 
Moore o f Littlefield, and Mes
dames George Wesley, Olive Den
ton, Edra Owens, Floy Murphy 
and Opal Shultz o f Crowell.

Mrs. Vancieave was preceded 
in death by her parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Warren, and 
two sisters, May Warren and Myr
tle Hampton. She is survived by 
her husband; two sons, Otis L. 
Vancieave o f Laramie, Wyo., and 
Ervin D. Vancieave o f Willough
by, Ohio; one grandson, Ervin D. 
Vancieave Jr., two sisters, Mrs. 
E. E. Kelly of Arlington and Mrs. 
J. L. Yeager o f Littlefield; one 
brother, John Warren of Little
field, and a number o f nieces and 
one nephew.

Out-of-town friends attending 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Stanley and family o f Seymour, 
Mrs. Maude Bennet o f Amherst, 
Mrs. Nettie Tarver and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Metlock o f Vernon, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Foy Moore and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Presley and family 
o f Littlefield.

Fifteenth Annuai 4-H and F. F. A. 
Project Show to Be Held at Seif 
Motor Building Here Saturday, Feb, 9

SIM GAMBLE

CEMETERY REPORT
The following report o f the 

Crowell Cemetery Association for 
the month of January was released 
by Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president:

Mrs. John E. Lamb (Hattie 
Eldridge) El Paso, $10.00; Glen 
Lewis, $10.00'; Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Greening, $5.00; E. Kenner, $5.00; 
O. N. Baker, $5.00; Anonymous, 
$25.00; Overstreet Children, 
$15.00; Ab Dunn, $10.00; Harry 
Beidleman, Odessa, $10.00; R. R. 
Magee, $5.00; Jesse Lankford, 
$1.00; Mrs. J. W. Harris, $2.00;

Mrs. Roberts states that the 
property on the ¡outheast corner 
o f the block west o f the stand pipe 
belongs' to Charlie Gibson o f As- 
permont and he says the cemetery 
may have what it will bring since 
it is fo r sale. That would boost 
the fence fund. “ Won’t anybody 
buy it?”  asks Mrs. Roberts.

Mothers' March on 
Polio Will Start 
Tonight at 6:30

Thursday night (tonight) at 
6:30 p. m. workers will assemble 
at the court house and the Crow
ell Mothers’ March o f Polio will 
get underway, according to local 
director. Mrs. Henry Borehardt. 
Final plans were made on Sunday 
afternoon o f this week as Mrs. 
Borehardt held a meeting o f the 
committee mothers in her home. 
Wayne Shultz showed a film on 
the Mothers’ March in Phoenix, 
Ariz., to seventeen enthusiastic 
mothers, and tasty refreshments 
were served.

“ Just have your porch light on 
at 6:30,”  said Mrs. Borehardt, 
“ and our workers will stop by to 
pick up your contributions. I f  you 
have no porch light use a candle, 
a flashlight or anything to attract 
the attention of the workers. The 
drive will last one hour. Since 
our local chapter ended 1951 ow
ing Wichita Falls hospitals $1,200 
we just must have a record con
tribution for the March of Dimes,”  
Mrs. Borehardt concluded.

Sim Gamble Honored 
with Dinner on 76th 
Birthday, January 25

Sim Gamble, pioneer resident 
o f this county, was honored on 
his 76th birthday, Jan. 25, with 
a birthday dinner given by his 
w ife at their home on Route 2, 
Crowell.

The birthday cake made a lovely 
centerpiece for the dining table 
with Mr. Gamble cutting the first 
piece. Following the invocation by 
Mrs. C. H. Wood, the dinner was 
served buffet style.

A ll four o f Mr. Gamble’s chil
dren were present for the birthday 
celebration. They are Mrs. Forest 
Durham o f Littlefield, Mis. Frank 
Gamble o f Farmers Valley, Mrs.
W. A. Johnson and Sim V. Gamble 
o f Thalia. All o f his grandchildren 
were present some time during the 
day except two. The two were 
Mrs. John Bradford o f Appleton, 
Wis., and Miss Jean Gamble, who 
attends school in Lubbock. The 
grandchildren who attended were 
Mrs. Juanita Garrett of Crowell, 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Allen o f Grady,
X. M., E. A. Johnson of Vernon 
and Dorothy and Mike Gamble and 
Waldon Johnson o f Thalia. All 
four o f Mr. Gamble’s great grand
children were present except one, 
Aldon Ray Garrett. Those pres
ent were Danny Johnson of Ver
non, Sherry Johnson o f Thalia and 
Dennis Garrett o f Crowell. One 
brother, Mack Gamble, and one 
sister. Sirs. C. C. Lindsey, o f Tha. 
lia were present.

Others present for the birthday 
observance, either for dinner or 
supper, were:

Willie Garrett, Crowell; Forest 
Durham, Littlefield: D. H. Allen, 
Grady, X. M .; Mrs. Tom Wayland. 
Mrs. Jim Breedlove, Miss Ferinez 
Gamble and Mrs. C. A. Johnson, 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brock, 
Farmers Valley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Fluhman, Lockett; Mrs. 
Zola Greening and Mrs. Walter 
Williams, Crowell; Walter John
son, Mrs. Waldon Johnson and 
Mrs. S. V. Gamble, Thalia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rude Magee and Mrs. 
Carrie Hart, Crowell; Mrs. Charlie 
Wood. Thalia.

Plans are being made by the 
Crowell Rotary Club for the 15th 
Annual 1-H and FFA Project 
Show which will be held ,-tarting 
Friday night. Feb. 8. at p m. 
and running all day Saturday, Feb. 
9. in the Self Motor Company 
building in Crowell, according to 
information released Tuesday by 
the Rotary Club.

Due to the high cost of calve- 
and feed; only one boy fed a calf 
for this year’s show. This steer 
will be on exhibit but it will not 
be sold because it is to be shown 
in the Wichita District Show later. 
FFA and 4-H members are put
ting more emphasis on range 
bleeding stock than ever before. 
Seventy-five or more range breed-

W. B. Johnson No. 
2 Encounters Oil 
at 6,260 Feet

The British American W. B. 
Johnson Xo. 2, about 11 miles 
northwest of Crowell, showed oil 
on a drill stem test at 6,260 feet 
in the Caddo formation. Drillers 
are setting pipes and the well will 
be brought in soon. The well is 
expected to be as good or better 
than the Xo. 1 well brought in 
in September which flowed 171 
barrels of 42 gravity oil in 24 
hours.

The Xo. 2 well is located about 
1800 feet northwest of the dis
covery well.

intr p?'ojc*et< and at lea-■t twenty-
five lange -teer project.■ are car-
ned by the members at this time.
This )la- contributed to the fact
that ainly* one or two ealves will
be on exhibit in the shiaw.

Thl:< year's show will probably
be as large or larger- than any
show had in previous year- due
to the increased interest in swine.
sheep, poultry and rabh t-.

All exhibits will be 1>rought in
Friday’ between 4 and 6 p. m. The
exhibits will be open to the public
from 6 to 10 p. m. Fri day night
and al 1 day Saturdav.

George Self, local J<>hn Deere
dealer , has announced that an
added attraction will be the John
Deere Day Show whicih will be
held in the John Deerii building
across the street from the Self
Motor Company.

The feature picture will be
“ Gala had Jones”  with a Holly-
weld cast, starring Marjorii Lord 
and Richaid Crane, both Holly
wood actors. This picture is packed 
with suspense and sprinkled with 
plenty r.f laughs from beginning 
to end.

The feature is to be followed 
by several interesting educational 
films making the complete show 
last about two hours. This show 
is free to the public and everyone 
is invited to see it. it will be 
shown beginning at 7 p. in.. Friday, 
Feb. 8, and again at 9:30 a. m., 
Saturday, Feb. 9, in the John 
Deere building.

Cutworms Causing Serious Damage 
to Some Foard County Wheat Fields

CORRECTION
In the Thalia School honor rolls 

published last week, the school 
unintentionally failed to put the 
name o f Jo Frances Long on the 
perfect attendance list.

wood, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Nor
wood, Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Nor- 
wdod, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nor
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Probst 
o f Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Alvino 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Lyons, Eugene Richardson and 
Ralls Richardson o f Spearman.

(Report released by George 
Deris, Extension Entomologist, 
and Joe Burkett, Foard County 
Agent.)

Several fields o f wheat were 
found Tuesday morning to be 
seriously damaged by cutworms. 
In every case, the owner was un
aware o f the number o f worms 
to be found in his fields until a 
good portion o f the wheat had 
been eaten to the ground. This 
situation could have been prevent
ed had these farmers taken just 
a little time to get out and scratch 
around in the dirt looking for 
these pests; then applying the 
proper control measures before 
much damage had been done.

Have you looked at your wheat 
lately? I f  not, you might also 
have a damaging infestation o f 
cutworms. Inspections should be 
made by walking across the wheat 
field, stopping every now and then 
to scratch in the soil looking for 
cutworms and grubworms, as well 
as looking at the wheat plants to 
see i f  anything has been chewing 
on them, or green bugs, spider 
mites, or leaf hoppers have been

sucking on them.
Leaf rust was observed in sev

eral fields during our inspection 
tour; however, no fields observed 
were badly affected by this dis
ease.

Chemicals that will effectively 
control the cutworm are:

1. One to l ) i  lbs. DDT per acre 
as a spray (same as 2 to 3 quarts 
o f 2 lb. per gal DDT).

2. One and one-half to 2 lbs. 
toxaphene per acre as a spray 
(same as 1 to lb i quarts o f the 
6 lb. per gal. toxaphene).

Be sure that cutworms arc get
ting the wheat and not grubworms 
before you spray. Many fields are 
being damaged by the regular 
white grubworms and they can’t 
be controlled with these chemi
cals.

Control measures arc to be 
applied to some o f these fields in 
the near future. For those o f you 
who would like to see the results 
of this spraying, meet at the 
county agent’s office by 1 :46 p. m. 
next Tuesday, Feb. 6, and a tour 
will be made o f several o f these 
fields.

Father of Mr*. Oscar 
Lee Tillery Die* in 
Fort Worth Jan. 21

T. C. McMurray, 70, father 
o f Mrs. Oscar Tillery o f Crowell, 
was stricken with a heart attack 
and died suddenly in his room at 
the Worth Hotel in Fort Worth 
Monday night, Jan. 21. Mr. Mc
Murray was in the oil business and 
was living in Graham. He was 
born in Wise County and was a 
resident o f Fort Worth for 35 
years.

Mr. McMurray was from an old 
pioneer family o f Wise County, his 
grandfather and Dan Waggoner 
having started out in the cattle 
business together.

Mr. McMurray had been in the 
oil business for over twenty years, 
being general manager and partner 
o f the Pemeta Oil Co. o f New 
York with holdings in Young, Bay
lor, Archer, Jack and Stephens 
Counties.

He is survived by his widow, 
and son, Tom McMurray, former 
county attorney of Wise County, 
and Mrs. Tillery o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillery attended 
the funeral services which were 
held Wednesday. Jan. 23, in Fort 
Worth.

FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin had 
all o f their children home for a 

'fam ily reunion over the week end. 
i The children are: Mrs. Charles 
Stevens and husband and son, 
Charles Staton, o f Colorado City: 
Paul Gobin and w ife and daughter, 
Kay. of Panipa; Bob Gobin and 
w ife and two sons. Bobbie and 
Dannie, o f Lubbock; J. L. Gobin Jr. 
and wife and daughter, Carolyn, 
o f Crowell’; Pfc. Marion Gobin. 
who is en route to the Far East; 
and Don Gobin of Crowell.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald 
! of Thalia were dinner guests in 
the Gobin home Sunday in addi- 

! tion to the family. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Beazley o f Rayland, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Beazley o f Vernon, 
Wood Beazley and Mrs. Nina 
Newman of Rayland were also 
guests in the afternoon.

Rotary and Lions 
Clubs' Basketball 
Game Tonight

Local stores report a boom in 
sales of ribbon, lace and lipstick 
as the Lions and Rotarians pre
pare to play volley ball and bas
ketball Thursday night (tonight! 
in the high school gymnasium at 
8 p. m., immediately after the 
Mothers' March on Polio, with all 
team members dressed as beau
tiful girls. Xo admission charge 
will be made, but contributions 
will be taken, with all proceeds 
going to the March o f Dimes drive, 
according to information released 
Monday by Marion Crowell, X. F. 
I. P. County Chairman.

The Rotarian roster includes: 
Luke (Anabelle) Archer, Hubert 
(Bettye) Brown, Claude (Cora) 
Callaway, Fred (Camille) Carr, 
Marion (Clemintine) Crowell, 
Herbert (Eva* Edwards, Irving 
(Frances) Fisch, Glen (Goldi
locks) Goodwin, Grady (Gertrude) 
Graves, Grady (Hannah) Halbert. 
Merl (Katie) Kincaid, Tully 
(Kathy) Klepper. Clinton (M yr
tle) McLain, Decker ( Maryann) 
Magee, John (Rozella) Rasor. 
Durwood (Sylvia) Sanders. Jack 
(Saphronia! Seale, George (Sally) 
Self, Jepner (Starlight) Stovall. 
Tom (Wilhemina) Woods and Fred 
(Patience) Youree and Don 
(Daphinel Gobin.

The Lions roster includes: 
Charles (Bunehie) Branch, Bob 
(W ilma) Whitaker, Houston 
(A lice) Adkins, Bill (Sadie) 
Sikes. Jack (Suzie) Spikes, Henry 
( Blanche) Borehardt, Dwight 
(Cutie) Campbell. W eldon  
(Helen) Hays. Dan (Connie) Cal
laway, J. T. (Hortense) Hugh- 
ston, Fred (W innie) Wehba. Mike 
(Beulah) Bird, Sherman (Mabel) 
McBeath. Pete (G rade) Gobin, 
Byron (Dinah) Davis, Kenneth 
(Hattie) Halbert. Ector (Sophie) 
Sollis, Bill (K itty ) Klepper. John 
Thomas (Rose) Rasor. Tom (Mat- 
tie) McCandless. Foster (Dora) 
Davis, Roy (Beatrice) Barker. J. 
M. (K ay) Crowell, and Glen (Tes- 
sie) Taylor.

Referees for the games will he 
Gordon Erwin and Rusty Russell.

C. H. S. Cagers 
Take Two More 
Games Last Week

The Crowell High School Wild- 
j cats really got wild the past week 
and won lopsided victories in bas
ketball over the Holliday Eagles 
here on Friday night and over 
the Archer City Wildcats here on 
Tuesday night. The score in the 
Holliday game was 74 to 25 and 
the Archer City game 66 to 17. 
This gives Crowell a perfect rec
ord for the first half o f the dis
trict race. However, a victory for 
the Newcastle Bobcats at New- 

I castle tomorrow (Friday) night 
when Crowell goes down there, 
could throw the two teams into 
a tie.

The Crowell hoys looked pretty 
good in the Holliday game with 
the Marlow brothers scoring thir- 

jty-one points between them. How- 
' ever, the other three boys. Jim 
Paul Norman. Ginger Johnson ami 
Roy Whitley were just as valuable 
in the victory.

Archer City did not o ffer 
enough opposition to make an 
interesting game out o f it. Coach 
Thavne Amonett used many o f 
his substitutes in this contest. The 
Archer County boys have not won 
a conference game in two years. 
However, they have a new gymna
sium and a new interest has been 
manifested in basketball in that 
community.

The Crowell “ B" string had it 
about as easy in their two victories 
over these same teams. The Wild- 
kittens defeated the little Holliday 

' Eagles 57 to 26 and the Archer 
| City Wildkittens 58 to 8. Gordon 
Graves scored 15 points in the 
Holliday game and Martin Lang- 
ham 24 points in the Archer City 
contest. The manner that the en
tire team members were passing 
the ball was the outstanding fea
ture in these games. Don Gobin, 
Gaylon Whitley. James Hall. Jim
my Harper, Billy John Rader, Ray
mond Halencak and manager Jim
my Everson, were other Crowell 

' reserves playing in these contests.
Crowell goes to Newcastle Fri

day night and Chillicothe ‘plays 
here on next Tuesday night.

Safety Pledge Signed 
by 125 CHS Student*

Henry Black, instructor of the 
Driver Education class in the high 
school, announced Tuesday that 
125 students had signed the De- 
Molay Safety Pledge. They are 
enrolled in the national DeMolay 
safety program, which is trying to 
enforce voluntary safety rules to 
all youth under 21 years o f age. 
The Adelphian Club promotes! this 
program locally, with the aid of 
the Driver Education class and the 
Youth Council.

The student« signed a card, on 
the back o f which are ten rules 
constituting the safe driving 
pledge.

I. Fisch Resigned 
As American Legion 
Post Commander

Irving Fisch, who has served 
for the past year as commander 
o f the American Legion Post No. 
130, has resigned, it was announc
ed last week. Mr. Fisch's resigna
tion was made necessary owing 
to the fact that he recently lost 
his business by fire and making 
preparations to re-enter business 
requires all o f his time.

Clarence Orr. first vice com
mander. has been appointed to fill 
the post mado vacant by Mr. 
Fisch's resignation. J. L. Farrar 
has been elected first vice com
mander to take Mr. Orr’s place.

N O T I C E

The price of the Sunday dinner 
at the DeLuxe Cafe Feb. 3 is 
$1.00, 10 per cent o f which goes 
to the March o f Dimes.

FEDERATION TO MEET
The Foard County Federation 

I will meet Friday, Feb. 1, at the 
j Adelphian Club House in Crowell 
with the Crowell Garden Club as 
host.

The Vivian and West Side Home 
I Demonstration Clubs will provide 
* the program.
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dren in the pink and blue package.

C R EO M U LSIO N
FOR CHILDREN

relieves Cmglty Chest Cst*. Amt» iroartiltis

'6th birthday with D. H.
home Friday. (i Tady.

for the occasion urday n
*ti n, Mrs. Forest iter.
Fani1 from Little- fantily
iaughter and hus- ! bhi-, an
Mrs. D. H. Allen Mrs.
Mr- . Frank Gam- spent t

UTS Valley. Mr-. Gi intnt
and husband and Mr.

of Thalia, also W tchita

band. Mr. and 
o f Grady N M. 

i We from Farn 
W. A. Johnson 
S: m V. l'ianii'h 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett and 

l>e’ ’ -, from near Crowell. 
Mr. and Mis.. Waldon Johnson and 
• : . • L. - i it  . Mr. and Mrs 
b I! i k ■ ■ Farmers Valley.
Mi and Mrs. Johnny Fluhman of 
V' ;• .■ Mrs. Helen Breedlove and 

b F. am ar.d Mrs. Ton 
Wa. .i:.d V'rr."?.. Mrs. Zola 

ning and V - Walter Wil-

i B l e n d i n g
e Ps-Ss. ___  ___ der o f Wichita rails Visited in I i'lm m aj

I  A l  I I I  B *  'i - t f  the llontor McBeath and J. L. Powers.
I  I  l i  j - ' I ’ i  M 'Biath home last week end Mr.

f  1  I I I  J L \  - iC- n  ~ I | \ arci I 1 ovd attend«'«! t)’.' fu- ail.: M
w w  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■ ral f Mrs. Ervin Vancleave at wet. Ch

liams o f Crowell, Mack Gamble, | 
Mrs. C. l* Lindsev and Mrs. C. H.
Wood. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Johnson
mid son, Danny, of Vernon visited 
awhile Thursday night in the home 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V.
A. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Edens and 
s,.i., Wilbur, spent lust Thursday 

the home o f their daughter, ' 
Grimm, and hus- ;

.. Roy Yeager o f , 
Maude Bonnet of 

,'aneleave o f W yo-. 
sdav night in the 
1 Mrs. W. A. John- 

Mrs. John Warren 
> o f Wyoming 
on home dur- 

he week through Friday and 
ded the funeral o f Mrs. Er

vin Vancleave at the Baptist 
Church here Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McBeath 
spent Sunday in the home o f her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bell, 
at Waggonei Raneh.

Mrs. Dee Powers spent Wednes
day o f last week with her parents. 
Mr. ami Mrs Fred Hairston, and 
sister, Mrs. H. P. Huntsman, in 
Knox City.

Ruth McRae spent last week 
in the Johnny Broadus home at 
White City. She returned home 
S day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Foy McRae, who visited here.

Mr. and Mr.-. Forest Durham 
of Littlefield and daughter. Mrs. 

Allen, and husband from 
V  M . visited awhile Sat- 

norning with Mrs. Durham’s 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson, and 
u brother. Sim V. Gam- 
d family.
W. A. Daniels o f Ra.vlnnd 

the day with Mrs. O. M.
recently.

and Mrs. Floyd Oliver of 
i Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Hear- 

rel Scales o f Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo< Johnson o f Thalia were 
dinner guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs Eudale Oliver Sunday.

J. L. McBeath took Mrs. Car
los McBeath and baby and her 
mother. Mrs. Pete Evans, to 
Brownfield Monday of last week.

Paula Airington is spending this 
week in the home o f her aunt, 
Mrs. Thad Hopkins, in Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Short have 
moved to Vernon where he is em
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
der o f Wichita Falls visited in

W A N T ED  B Y T H E  FB I
FOR BANK ROBBERY

H EN R Y  R A N D O L P H  M IT C H ELL , with ollaici: Michoel S. Angle, 
Martin H cjan , Henry Ralph Mitchell, Wiiliom Lawrence Wilion, J. C. 

Womack, "Little Mitch", and others

D ES C R IP T IO N

Ace 56. born September 27. 1S0.Y
Lexington, Ky; height 5 feet, .'>’■* 
inches; weight, about 155 pound.-; 
eyes, brown; hair, grayish brown; 
complexion, ruddy; build, short, 
stocky race.white nationality. Amer
ican; occultations, auditor, clerk, ma
chinist. porter; scars ami marks, one 
inch scar left inside wrist, small eut 
scar inside edge of left eyebrow, right 
little finger crooked and stiff, mole on 
right check.

C A U T IO N
Mitchell 1* considered dangerous and 

is believed to be armed.
Fingerprint Clarification

15 > i r  7
L 1 Tt

Foard Coun-ngo when they were 
ty residents.

Barnie Cloninger and Dude Law
son o f Vernon were Thalia visitors 
Friday.

Mrs. R. G. Wynn and son, 
Wayne Price, and children, all of 
Garland visited their daughter and 
sister. Mrs. Ruth Hammonds, last 
week end.

Mr. and Mr-. Sam Powers and 
Hasselvan- j Bobby Powers o f Benjamin spent 

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Dee

S W A N
is America's Finer Coffee!

NOW  —Bigger Value Nylon Coupon in Every Pound!

thi Baptist Church here last Fri
day. Th.- body was brought from 
Littlefield and her sisters and 
brothers spent Thursday night in 

h t c - o f  the Walter John- 
-'tis. H. W. Banisters and the 
Mack Gambles, who were old 
friends of the Warren family years

Week End Specials
MRS. TUCKER’S $HORTENING31k75«

CHERRIES Sour Red Pitted No. 2 can
WHITE SWAN PORK and BEANS A  Can 10c

CRISCO 3  Pound Can
All Six Flavors

White

ORANGE JUICE Donald Duck 46 oz. Can 25c

I  G IL E T  T IS S U E  Charmin 4i Rolls 3 9 c
15IC O N  Cowboy Sliced Pounii 4 5 «

C H O P S  Pound 5 8 «
T f T F  R O A S T  Plate Rib Pound 59e

Loin or Club Pound 8 9 (

and Mrs. Howard Bursey 
. and Mrs. Walter Ramsey 
hi 1 lie tne visitors Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gamble and 
daughters. Dorothy and Norma, 
left Monday for an extended vaca
tion in Long Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Werley of 
Rurkburnett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
(»rat Ford Sunday and they all 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ana Jones and daughter.
__ Retha Jo, have been visiting their
ftp daughter and sister. Mrs. Mitchell 
HI Jackson, and husband in Snyder 
g g  the pa.-t week.
¡¡g  Burl Hall and son. Wannie. ro- 
I g  turned home from California last 
r =  week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Railshack vis- 
ited his uncle. Jim Railshack, n 

I g  Scymoui last Sunday.
Mrs. M. H. Jones has been vis- 

B  iting in the home o f her son. Al- 
s i  bert Jones, and w ife in Crowell 

the past few days.
5s  Celeste Johnson made a business 
B  trip to Fort Worth and Dallas 
§ =  and returned home Tuesday night 

j o f last week.
¡Up Mr. and Mrs. Percy Taylor vis- 
§|! ; ited in Dallas and Tyler last week
SS i :.ii.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford went 
K d o  Gainesville Tuesday o f lust 
B  week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roberts and 
|g| their daughter, Mrs. Clairene 
^EiCrothers. and husband returned 
gH - last week from a visit with Mr. 
|§§ : and Mrs. Raymond Oliver in Hale 
B  | Center. The Crothers left for Pe- 
■  i oria, 111., where he will leave her 
=== j at their home there and he will 
S 1 report back to his ship, the USS 
3 s  Iowa.
I [ j  Miss Irene Doty, Mrs. Glen 
B  Gamble and daughter, Dorothy, 
i s  j went to Abilene Wednesday of 
E l  last week after Norma Gamble, 
¡ S  who has been in school there.

Wayne Presley o f Henrietta vis- 
=  I ited his cousins, Mrs. Ruddell Por- 
=¿7- ter and Mrs. F'lora Bell Airington, 
s s  ,ast week. ,
He Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mickle i 
tgr ¡md ¡.on. Nickie. of North.-ide .-pent; 
=  Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
S i  Percy Taylor.
s -  Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hammonds 
=  and daughter. Kay. of Floydada 
|§b i spent this week in Thalia.
* | , Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Campbell ■ 

visited Ida Mints in a Wichita 
B  Falls hospital Wednesday o f last 
B  1 week.
IE  A host o f friends from Thalia 
¡¡H | attended the funeral of Dr. Hines 
¡H  ! Clark in Crowell last Thursday.

Mrs. J. K. Langley has been in 
§ §  the Crowell hospital the past

An Indictment was returned t v a 
Federal Grand Jury ai Gainesville, 
Fla., June 16. Ibis charging Henry 
Randolph Mitchell, with the robbery 
of the Perkins State Bank. \\ illiston, 
Fla., on January 21. 1948. -aid l ank 
being a member of the Federal De- 
po-it Insurance Corporation.

Any person having information 
which may a—i.-t in locating this in
dividual is requested to immediately 
notify the Director of the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation, United Slates 
Department of Justice. Washington, 
D. C., or the Special Agent in Charge 
of the Division of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation listed on the first 
page of your telephone directory.

BFUA7 * 0-0

Lincoln to hi- cabinet o f July 
14. 1862, when it was decided to 
hold the nn asur. until it could 
In supported by military successes. 
Autun-.n brought the victory of 
Antictam and subsequent issuance 
o f a preliminary “ warning" proc
lamation on September 22. follow
ed on January 1, 1863, by the 
issuance o f a revised nnd final 
Proclamation o f Emancipation in 
which all slaves were declared 
“ forever fret.”

The original proclamation in Mr.
Lincoln’s characteristic handwrit
ing was a key i xhibit o f the Free
dom Train. Privately owned until 
now. the document becomes for 
the first time continuously acces
sible to thi public.

VIVIAN
MRS W. O. FISH

j .  M. Siisober and son, Jimmy, 
f V  -i ti and Frank Sosebee anil 

mui, F. A., of Stamford visited 
Mi Kgbet: I -h in the Paducah 
host tal Sunday.

Robert Fi.-h spent la-t week 
with hi.- aunt. Mrs Mlison Den
ton, ami family o f Fourd City. .

Mi < b. Me Arthur of Paducah 
visited Mrs W. 0. Fi.-h Tuesday.

Mrs. S. 1!. Winningham is ill 
in a Lubbock hospital.

Mr. and Mi Woodrow Wilson 
a: ,i ehiklfi • >f Goodlett visited 
Iii- aunt. Mi Egbert Fi-h, in 
the Paducah 1 - p tal Monday.

Mr. and Mi-. Johnnie Marr 
ai on,par <1 parents, Mr and 
Mrs J. M. Marr o f Crowell, to 
Ti ip!• lust week where Mis. Marr 
received mod al treatment at 
Scott-White Ulinic.

Mrs. Ray Brown o f Crowell 
visited Mr.-. Alien Fish Wednes
day.

Mrs. 1L L. Walling and son, 
Danny, pent from Monday until 
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. 
M. C. Gauldin, of Vernon.

Minister and Mrs. C. Y. Petti
grew and Mrs. Ennis Setliff o f 
Crowell visited Ml.-. Egbert Fish, 
who is seriously ill in the Padu
cah hospital, Tuesday afternoon.

Jimmy Soscbee <if Anson vis
ited h:- grandmother, Mrs. Egbert 
Fish, Wednesday.

Mr.-. A. L. Walling and R. L. 
Walling were Vernon visitors 
Thursday.

Mrs' Allen Fi-h visited Mrs. 
T. B. Klepper o f Crowell Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. TV. O. Fish, John and Bill 
h i-b spent Wedne-day with Mr. 
and Mi \\ R. Henderson and 
family of Vernon.

Mi.-s< ■ Katherine Hawthorne. 
I me Ida Price. Nora Loveland and 
Dorothy Jackson of Abilene vis-

ited Mr-. Egbert F ■ 
ternoon.

Misses M; :th ar.̂  
and Mrs. I »., (; . 
the Ogden i lab ir, • 
Mrs. Elroe li .■ Vu-y ;

Mr. ami M ( , 
Mr. and Mi- Arthur 
and Mrs I M' A;.- 
Easlev, Mi : Jin 
A. T. Fi.-h, M ..... 
Neoma Fi-h, and pr 
who.-e muni - fsilt] 
tended the funeral 
Clatk in Crowdl T 
noon.

NOT KIDDiy

Selbyville, 
Cfdlins read 
tisement off 
for each of 
ilren. Not to 
litis investiga 
o ffe r  genuitu 
Wilmington : 
up truck, he • 
for twelve 
dren and th< 
$85— $325 le 
the childret 
twelve live 
he didn't t 
them.

l H S m U i
TIRE. TORN« 

HAIL. ETC 
Mrs. A. E. McLAl 

Office in ( rtixt
1

Mrs. Jam«- Roosevelt was 
awarded the A ll« rt Einstein medal 
for humanitarianism in 1938.

Gei Gay. AtfoacZu/e »
OUMMU m *i
IN MOTHER’S OATS
4 Festive Colors for M ixing and Matching!
What a thrill to collect ihc valuable, uvctul
premiums thjt come inside every bi£ square 
package «»t Mother's Oats! >'art im.,r No 
Editing—no coupons—no money tt> send lor 
this paily colored C arnisal \\ arc, or Alumi> 
num NX are, l ire  King'* Cup and >auecr, or 
"W :id Rose** pattern C hina.

And renumber, there’s no liner quality. m«»rc 
delicious, more nourishing oatmeal for your 
famtls than Mother's Oats! Get it today!

M OTHER'S OATS — o p ro d u ct o f THE Q U A K EP

EISENHOWER FOR PRESIDENT CLUB
1 pledge myself as a eitlen  to support the nomination and i 

General Dwight D. Eisenhower as President of the United State

non

Name

Street or Box

Count V

C itv

Phone Precinct No.

X ou are invited, regardless. «»1 your own party affiliation, to help further- 
Eisenhower-for-President movement hv filling in the ab«»ve form and m ailing it

P. 0. BOX 173s

EISENHOWER
For 13th Congressional District of Texas

WICHITA FALLS. TEXA

OLEOMARGARINE Gray i o n Per Pound 23c ■

Rasoi Food Store
i f f l L L . , . . mam PHONE 255

Historic Document
==
=  One of the most prized docu- 
s  1 ments o f American statecraft. Ab- 
B  | raham Lincoln’s first draft o f the 
B  Emancipation Proclamation, has 
| B 1 been presented to the New York 
B  - Avenue Presbyterian Church of 
B  i Washington, D. C.
=  Gift of Barney Balaban, presi

dent o f Paramount Pictures Cor- 
=1 poration, the church was chosen 

| a? the most suitable recipient of 
| these historical papers since it was 
I the place of worship o f the Civil 
War president, and would afford 
the public the opportunity o f view
ing the famous work which reflect
ed Mr. Lincoln's deep concern for 
human freedom. The document 
will be housed in the church’s 
Lincoln chapel.

A fter long preparation, this 
original draft o f the Emancipation 
Proclamation was read by Mr.

YOU
ON

MUST
YOUR

HAVE
MOTOR

STICKER
VEHICLE

Di

Your car must pass the Highway Motor Vehicle Inspec 
tion Law which includes the following:

Brakes, Lights, Horn, Windshield Wiper*, Exhaust Sy* 
tern, Windshields, Steering and Toe-In.

W e are now issuing STICKERS.

Scores of people have already gotten them. W hy n°V }^  
us make your car ready and issue you a Sticker now. 
is a big job and we can issue only thirty to forty per day*

GET YOURS TO D A Y !

SKI

SELF MOTOR
Serving You Since 1911
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SIIGAn  Pure Cane Q  (  ill 10 lbs. (Limit) O ' 9c
U t a  puRASNow < r  —  

A P I  FREE BO W L  

•  M A  25 lb. Sack . . . .

> 0 9

ÇCIFF]EE White Swan $1 
2  Pound C an _____________ J| 6 9

FLORIDA
Pound

10<

LEMONS LET T U C E
SUNKIST 

Dozen LARGE HEAD

\  J E R R j ES Wapco No. 2 4 Cans 
PEACHES Heart s Delight 5 Cans $100  

APPLE Del Monte Crushed 4 No. 2’s $ 100 
IT COCKTAIL Del Monte 4  cans $ 100

Kimbell’s 
3  Pounds.

B

i t  ion ci

H0RTEN1NG
Salad Dressing BESTYETT  

Full Pint . . .

furiher I 
ai lini; it

IS

APPLE BUTTER Russell’s Fancy Q t 23*
CATSUP Brock’s Large Bottle 19«
CORN Del Monte 5 Cans - s i  00
GREEN BEANS Del Haven No. 2 3 Cans 49l
PEAS Mission 3 Cans 49*

S. TEXA C H E E R

R
LARGE

2 7 *
E P I C K L E S
pec-

Dill or Sour 

Quart
"

Sys-
29*

Í . l-fkm
KRE-MEL

O X Y D O L  V E L
LARGE

27*
GIANT

FLOUR Classmate 25 lbs. $ 1 79 
FRYERS Fresh Dressed ea. | 9 l
WILSON Pound

BACOH SQUARES 29*
OLEO Sun Valley k 29*
PORK SAUSA6E > 49* 
BACON Swift’s Steed lb. 49*
PICNIC HAMS l  39*

>
' H O N  I!

A’ S i r l i ;
D E L I V E R Y

U / f t  e r a  I J  o u  r P o l  U r , (2 o n t

•  iB. Owens.
Mr. and Mrs. B<»b Thomas of 

McLean visited over the week end 
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn 

•  •  and Bobby.

Ma r g a r e t
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Mr. and Mrs. Oian Ford of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Maroney and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Travis 

I Hamm o f Vernon were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. It, A. Bell 
and family Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
o f Vernon visited in the Bax Mid
dlebrook and \V. It. McCurley 
homes Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
land Mrs. Nile Bryant visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Kubicek and fam
ily o f Rayland and Mr. and Mrs. 

i I.onnie Halencak and family of 
¡Thalia Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
and son, .J. YV\, visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Glen Gunter, and 
family o f Goodlett last week.

Jack McGinnis was a business 
visitor in Eldorado, Okla., Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buss Ingle and 
children, Betty Jane and Don 
Keith, and Mrs. Ella Ingle visited 
Mr. and M rs. Lee Blevins and 
daughter, Betty Lee, Saturday.

Karen Ross Hall o f Thalia spent 
the week end with Bobby Hudgens.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
Jr. o f Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley and 
children, John and Ruth, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Tucker and chil
dren, Georgetta and Ronny, of 
Iowa Park and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Moore and children. Jeanle 
and Bill, o f Wichita Falls were 
here Sunday to celebrate Mrs. G. 
C. Wesley’s birthday.

H. L. Shultz and son, Wayne, 
visited O. C. Allen at Lockett 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins 
and children of Fort Worth spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hack McCurley 
and children of McLean spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. McCurley and 
Mrs. Cora Dunn.

Mrs. Nile Bryant is spending 
this week with relatives at Trus- 
cott.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and 
children visited friends in Vernon 
Saturday.

C. R. Moore was a business vis
itor in Plainview this week.

Jim Malone and Luke Bledsoe 
attended the livestock sales in 
Quanah Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tampion of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luth
er Tamplen and Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mrs. J. S. Ray and Mrs. W. A. 
Mussetter visited Mrs. Bax Mid
dlebrook Saturday.

Mr. and }lr~. Henry Bradford 
and daughter, Betty Lois, of Lub
bock visited over the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Bradford and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Murphy.

Mrs. S. Moore of Crowell is 
spending this week with Mrs. C. 
K. Moore and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and 
children moved this week to Sla
ton where Bob ha- a permanent 
job with the Santa Fe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford of 
Thalia visited his mother, Mrs. 
Sudie Bradford, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buss I n g le  vis
ited Mrs. J. C. Hysinger in Crow
ell Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gunter and 
children visited Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude DeBisk of 
Burkett spent several slays with 
her sister, Mrs. Cora Barnett, last 
week. Mrs. Barnett returned home 
with them Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr attended 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
over the week end.

Dink Russell was a business 
visitor in Vernon Thursday.

Mrs. Belle Blevins visited in 
Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Buckman 
of Vernon spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell.

Mrs. Karl Streit visited her 
mother, Mrs. Joe Orr, one day- 
last week.

Relatives of Rev. and Mrs. G. C. 
Laney from Red Springs. Stephen- 
ville and Houston visited them 
Friday.

and brought back with us from 
I tile expedition indicates that this 
i community, no bigger than a city 
, block, is a landmark in the world's 
history. For it was here where 

| the great evolution from the hunt
ing to the agricultural state had 
taken place,” he said.

Atomic Calendar 
Braidwood and hi? e<d!eag i - 

brought back odd objects ■such a-* 
tools, cereal foods, a variety of 
wheat, a kind of pea. and various 
pottery pieces. They will lie tested 
on the “ atomic calendar.”

The calendar measured the arti
cles brought bark from the f.rst 
Braidwood expedition to the place 

¡in 1!*48 and showed it to lx- the 
oldest known village iri the world. 
The age o f the village, as dated 
by the “ atomie calendar,”  is ap
proximately 7.000 years, or 5,000 
years before Christ.

What was life like in ’ h"-e (lavs? 
Not bad at all, say- Braidwood.

The 300 residents-, ancestors of 
the people living in tie Meditcr- 

; ranean area, lived in t >omy three 
I or four room houses provided

community. Braidwood'- part?’ 
fon d fig  rine- f animals and 
o f "inotie r god«-.-ses.” The party 
also found portable pottery, which 
had come into existence in the 
last thiid o f the village life.

“ Although this was only a peas- 
i:: I i ■ ’ " in ., " lm  trade already 
■ st ■!. a v.ell a politi< al and 
fora! order.” Braidwood said.

Dad, Son Flee U. S.

Prof Discovers Site 
of World’s First 
Community

Chicago. 111.— Have you ever 
wondered about the first time 
when men gathered to live a com
munity life? Where was it? When 
did it happen? What were the 

! living conditions?
Dr. Robert J. Braidwood, asso

ciate professor o f old world pre
history and anthropology at the 
University of Chicago, can answer 

I these questions.
He recently returned to Chicago 

from northeastern Iraq where he 
and a group o f associates ¡»pent a 
year digging in what they believe 
to be the earliest settled village 
in the world.

“ The evidence we have collected

with ovens, and complete 
I chimneys. Floors were o f 
mud, packed over beds of 
Remains o f some 5b hou-> 
dug up by the expedition.

Used Large Houses
They also found o? u laig • hous< 

consisting o f (-ix rooms, with a 
courtyard. Braidwood believe- the 
house probably belonged to the 
chief.

| Food came from wheat, barley 
and a kind of pea, as well a- from 
recently domesticated animal-. 
Bones o f sheep, goats, pig-, and 
a small horse were found there.

Tools used were o f the stone 
age.

There were no defense barri
cades around the village and n > 
remains o f war weapons were dis
covered. indicating a lack o f ene
mies, or a peaceful time, ’ Braid- 
wood said.

There already was a beginning 
of artistic expression in this early

New York —  International in
cident is created as Belgian 
count Yvan du Monceau de 
Bergendal spirits son Tommy 
14 months, from U. S. to Eur
ope by air, eluding estranged 
wife (above, with Tommy) who 
chased fugitives to New York 
airport. The countess is a niece 
and heir o f  Tommy Manville, 
often-married asbestos heir.

A  Compiete Line of

I N S U R A N C E
That carries a Dividend to Farmers and Ranchers 

L IFE  —  FIRE —  CASUALTY — LIA B IL ITY  
BLUE CROSS

FO AR D  COUNTY FARM  BUREAU
\V. B. Carter, Service .Virent Phone 2.">2

THE GREATEST CAR EVER BUILT
IN  T H E LO W -P R IC E F IE LD

The big
19521 Outperforms -them sfff

Outrides them a /!/
The '52 Ford give* you riding comfort such os you hove never 
before experienced in a car in the low-price Field. With front 
springs tailored to the weight o f each model, longer rear 
springs and diagonally mounted shock absorbers, Ford’s 
Automatic Ride Control gives you the smoothest, easiest ride o f 
•hem all — a level ride on straightaways, an even keel on curves.

O u t-s izes  th em  a/!/
The *52 Ford has longer wheelbase, wider front tread and 
greater length. It’s big outside and big in tide , with spacious 
seating for six and the largest luggage locker o f them all.

EuH-Citc/e, V'sihi/ty!

Ford's completely new 101*h.p. high-compression, low-friction 
Six, with free-turning overhead valves, is the most modern 
Six in the industry. And Ford's high-compression V-8, now 
110 h.p., is the most powerful engine in the low-price Feld. 
Beth are availcble with performance-proved Fordomatic Drive.

Exclusive Power Pilot Economy!
Both the new Ford M ileage Maker Six and the Strato-Star 
V-8 have the exclusive Ford Automatic Power Pilot. TVs com
pletely integrated carburetion-ignition-comb’.'xtion system 
gives you high-compression " g o ” on "regular gas.

hfcw Ccachcraft Bodies!
Ford's new Coachcraft Bodies are longer, stronger . . . dis
tinctive in their modern beauty. They offer new huP-tight 
construction which seals out dust, weather and noise. And 
Ford has more color and upholstery combinations than any 
ether car in its field!

With narrower comer pHlars, picture windows all around and 
a rear window that's 48%  larger you have "all-direction”  
vision that adds to your enjoyment and your safety.

Out-ua/ues them afff
With such modern design and engineering features as new 
Flight-Style Control Panel, new Power-Pivot Clutch and 
Brake Pedals, new Center-Fill Fueling, and new counterbal
anced hood and deck lid, Ford adds up to more dollars and 
cents value than any car in its price classl

You can pay mor* but you cant buy rmwr or buttar I

Fordantatir Dr ire, Orerdrire, 
white sidt trull tirer if aintU- 
able) and two tone. color* on 
Cuetomline Sedan optional at 
extra co*t. Equipment, a r c e e -  
eoric* and trim rnbjrct to 
change without notice.

Com« in and tee it Friday

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE NO. 57 CROWELL. TEXAS

___a_____ J t  >m ÊB?
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Looks Are Not Most 
Important in Selecting 
Breeding Stock

Entered »eoi »ml class mail matter
at the ;»**••• M t* at Crowell. Texas. May. 
lt»91, under Act <>i March 3, 1*79.

Crowell. Texas, January 31, 1952

SU BSCRIPTIO N  RATES
In Foard and Adjoining Counties:

One W a r  >>\ Months #1 -5
Outside County:

One Year -f J. >>■ Mf>. $1.50: 3 Mos. T 5c

N O TIC E  A- ■ . rr. 'Us reflection upon
th,- cl • r reputati« n
o f any person, firm  or corporation which 
may appear in the columns o f this 
paper will he gladly corrected upon the 
notice i f  >ame being brought to  the 
attention of the publisher.

Political Announcement Fees
Federal - f f i e , $.’ 5.00. 
State effie.s. $25.00. 
Countv offices, S I5.00.

Notes and Comments
Every little fur-bearing animal 

becomes a mink when it dies. 
-------------— o ----------------

Fur coats como from skinning 
dumb animals— including father.

Sun. the boss has a snap; all
he has to do is worry.

A bowlegged man can always 
be thankful he wasn't born a girl.

Too much money may go to 
a man’s head: but it generally 
goes to a woman’s back.

Maybe the meek haven’t in
herited the earth but they sure 
have Inherited most of its bills. 

------------ o -----------------
You'll always find that the man 

o f the hour has made his plans 
for years.

— o —
Few of our errors are ever 

serious until we make the error

Cattleman are finding that looks 
alone are not always the most 
reliable consideration when breed
ing stock is bought. Many ask for 
a record o f performance on each 

eef animal they buy and are tind- 
' ing that tested stock pays well.

According to Joe Burkett. Coun
ty Agent, the progeny testing pro
gram on b u lls  conducted by the 
Agricultural Experiment Station at 
Balmorhea ur.d more recently at 
Bluebonnet Farm and in coopera- 

Itioi' with Texas Tech at I ’antes 
Fj.rms, shows the value o f the 
program. Animals very similar in 
outward appearance, he says, re- 
- ponded differently in the tests. 
Kate gain and maturity varied 
.ei sidcrably between the different 
lots tested and both are very int- 
portant in meat production.

Burkett emphasizes that type, 
¡quality, size, growth ability, dis- 
pesiti. n. and the milk production 
, f  th. mothers o f both the cows 
a':d bull- to be used in the herd 
for replacements should be con- 

dered when purchases are made. 
Large, well-developed cows tend to 
produce large calves, he adds, and 
mammary development is consid- 
red a mighty important part of 

a well-developed cow.
Cows should be culled from the 

herd that do a poor job of rais
ing their calves. Burkett empha
sizes that herd culling should be 
continuous and cattle that show 
evidences of disease should be 
removed from the herd as soon 
as they are discovered.

Cow- that do not pay their way 
are too expensive to maintain be- 
caust o f the present high labor 
and Teed costs. Finally. Burkett 
says, select stock that will produce 
fast-grow ing animals that yield de- 
sirahie carcasses when they are 
marketed. Performance tests as
sure buyers that they are getting 
this kind of livestock.

Political i
Announcements

For County Judge:

I LESLIE THOMAS

For Sheriff, T « *  Arse».or and 
Collector;

J. L. (PETE ) GOB1N 
DAN' (COOT) CALLAW AY

For County and District Clerk:

MRS. FERN McKOWN

For County Treasurer:

MISS MARGARET Cl’ RTIS

FOR COMPLETE

AUTOMOBILE LIABIL1T
PROTECTION

Alton G H «"  
week end \ 
and M n.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

BILL BELL
,f. L. (LE W ) WISDOM

R o o m  Todd < 
?e fpent the 
s parents, >

SEE US TODAY! 'áSr

$15,000 00 Automobile Bodily Injury and P 

Liability Insurance FOR ONLY
r«P*rt, f

$25.00

Wanted: G" 
ght ball g»ni<

Mr.

Hughston Insurance Agen?
______________________________ Píen

Mr. end Mr 
arendon we i 

attend 
Clerk.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

BAX MIDDLEBROOK .. ,
ICristlin» senes. other four-ib.nr, ,

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: ..pord Mainline cars are for model, with wood *.
FLOYD (DOC) BORCHARDT buyers chiefly interested in low- steel side panels.

A ll three of th.

Plenty o f i 
and rai

____it pirivil
■paction. Be* 
•ly A bet Co

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 4:

TOM B l’RSEY 
C. D. HALL

i i-st-cost, dependable 
tion,”  explained !..

transporta- 
1). Crusoe,

Msids-.

N ew  1952 Fords 
to Go on D isp lay 
F r id a y , Feb . 1st

Mrs. Lena 1
, v'iee’ president of Ford Motor Co. are quickly v. n, Dwight 1
i ami general m a n a g e r  of Ford l»i- Ru ling tn Th, *  tdsitor. »
1 \ Mon. “ The Customline models the Ranch \\ ain.r. ' el home th 
¡incorporate many special refine- flo° r* a '1'1 111 : -  7
, mints and convenience-, and the m<>deK the .enter., Billy 
Crestline serie- features three lux- the floor .:: I th.
unous body styles.

“ These Fords for 1952— in ev
ery respect— are the finest cars
we eve have built, and their ad-

is removable.
L. W. Snu .,1. g,: ‘«n ia , Mr. ai 

ager. said that "F 
its field in offerire

W ALM ER , England— Broken in two on treacherous Goodwin 
sands is the French ship Agen following gales whipping England's 
southeastern coast. Lifeboats from shore rescued captain and 
36 members of the crew.

Lew Wisdom Seeks 
Election As Com., 
Precinct No. One

Families Should Plan 
Home Garden for ’52

• f  denying them.

Some people wake up and find 
themselves famous; others remain 
out nights and become notorious.

Even in big cities we notice 
that every little movement has a 
candidate all its own.

I f  the meek inherit the earth 
very soon, they will inherit enough 
debt to keep them meek for a long 
time.

SPECIALS
FOR THE WEEK-END

COFFEE Folgen 1 à  86)
LARD DoiRo 3 lbs. 58)
OXYDOL or DUZ 28)
CRACKERS 2 lbs- 55)
MARSHALL 2 FOR

CUT GREEN BEANS 49*
CORN Primrose 2 lor 35*
FLOUR Robin Hood 10 lbs. 93*
TETLEY TEA |lb. 20*
PORK ROAST lb. 49*

CHOPS lb 55*
2 Ih. Sack

P3RS SAUSAGE 83)
ll>. SO)

J. L. (Lew ) Wisdom has auth
orized the News to announce his 
candidacy for Commissioner. Pre
cinct N'o. 1, subject to action of 
the Democratic primary. Mr. Wis
dom released the following state- 
mont:

“ I lake this method o f announc
ing my candidacy for the office 
o f Commissioner. Precinct N'o. 1.

" I  am 27 years o f age and 
have lived in Foard County all of 
my life. I am married and have 
two small children. It was my 
privilege to serve my country in 
World War II.

“ I feel that I am fully aware 
o f the important duties and res
ponsibilities o f this office. In the 
event you see fit to elect me to 
this office I have no promises to 
make other than to say I will 
devote sufficient time to this of
fice and will discharge all the 
duties in a fair, economical, hon- 

I cst and impartial manner.
“ In the event you see fit to 

! support me in my race for this 
I office I shall be forever grateful 
j and promise that I will extend 
my every effort to make you a 

I good Commissioner.
“ It is my intention to see ev- 

: cry person o f Precinct One before 
the election and personally solicit 
your vote and influence.”

Mrs. Cressie Erwin has return
ed to Crowell front Monahans 
where she had been for several 
weeks.

Mrs. B. W. Self has returned 
from Newport Beach, Calif., 
where she visited with her daugh
ter. Mrs. T. P. Reeder Jr., and 
family.

Mrs. J. R. Hutchison has re
turned to her home in San Dimas, 
Calif. She visited her son. Clay
ton Hutchison, and family ,in 
Phoenix, Ariz., while en route. 

----------------- o-----------------
Most people favor that which 

will return them something for 
nothing or much for little. 

------------ o-----------------

There are a lot of reasons why 
most families should include a 
home vegetable garden in their 
1952 plans for aiding national de
fense. According to Mrs. Mary D. 
Brown, acting County Home Dem
onstration Agent, home gardens 
can he the source of much low 
priced food: the nutritional value 
o f the family's diet may be im
proved and working the garden 
provides recreation for the garden
er.

It i< just good business, con
tinues Mrs. Brown, to produce at 
home a part of the family’s vege
table needs. Each person needs 
front tl00 to 700 pounds o f fresh 
vegetables annually to maintain 
good health and chances are good 
each member o f the family will 
get his share if the production 
comes front a home garden. In 
these tense and unsettled times, 
physical fitness is a must for ev
ery citizen, -ays the agent, and 
fresh vegetables are needed for 

j balancing the daily diet.
She points out that a small gar

den can be just as profitable as 
the larger ones. It may not be 
possible to produce a surplus for 
canning or freezing but produc
tion can be high because small 
plots can be irrigated and given 
better care.

Most garden soils should be 
prepared for spring planting in 
January and February, says Mrs. 
Brown. Low spots should he avoid
ed as garden sites for during per
iods o f heavy rainfall, the excess 
water may drown out the vege
tables. Vegetables need sunlight 
and a shady back yard doesn't 
make a choice garden site.

I f  compost or barnyard fertiliz
er is used on the garden plot, it 

i should be applied early and work
ed into the soil. Commercial fer
tilizers can be used in most sec
tions o f the state to increase yields 
and improve the quality of the 
vegetables.

Mrs. Brown suggests that fam
ilies needing more information on 
home gardening, contact either 
her or Joe Burkett, County Agent,

Ford Division o f Ford Motor |
Company announced

field." Mr. Crusoe said.

Featuring Coachcraft bodies and 
more powerful engines, the new 
models are scheduled to go on 
display in Ford dealerships 
throughout the nation tomorrow 
Feb. 1.

George Self, local dealer, stat

1 styling, engineering and ¡ an,¡ *' lu'ice

id family. 

Mr. and Mr
•n, Bob, of 
urente, Mr. ai

several 

Mrs. W111Ü
lughter, Sue 
rashb

"!. M° i ° '  qualitv features establish them as '-¡nations safety f 
Thursday ' le |er> in tht, high-volume ; { a»h'°n color -  i«ty 

- f t  the only completely r’»
, , .1 „ u l their field for l#r

The new models are the result F(m,.s , rantt
o f Fords far-reaching forward m _ _  , -
planning program, according to ' 'ashburn ami
Mr. Crusoe. , , ° nl>, fon ruce, o f  Pad"

“ We arc fortunate that «ur J ^ w S *
facilities, design and tooling pro- foam rubbed p a d d . r » * * " ™ ^  

t.S | glam- were far advanced before er car 
that he will have a tudor and a, the Korean crisis developed, and ljne fudin(r> . .
pickup on display in his showroom j that we could bring these new ( r ¡vot an(. . ’
Friday. , m.idcls to completion without in- aI|d a daah-mounted *

There arc a total of 18 models terference with the defense pro-1 cyl|nder »  Mr .. 
in the three new lines— eight in i gram. In the meantime, we have, . . .  . ‘
the Mainline series, seven in the eagerly sought defense contracts *  .
Customline series, and three in the and have taken on all the work I ’ * ; ” * 1

_________ th. government has requested.” saf« \  ' imodela have i
Fords styling identity is pre-1 „  standard v .. 

served in the low-wide lines o f
o f the hood and the front-end -'‘ r- Smead -aid tr. 
o f the new cars, centering around art‘ rnore ln" 11' v' ra 
a triple-spinner, air-scoop grille a more comfortab.e ra 
arrangement. The new cars have 1 aew trnlorci.-tu-mo:-
curved one-piece windshields and a longer whc< - a><-. • ______
r.-ar windows, and their body lines tread, a mor- . _
sweep backward from extended new steering ukap-.- F u m  Mil 
headlights along the hood and high- 
r fender line to the jet-tube tail-

ln  th e  N ew s . . .

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue of the Foard Coun
ty News of Friday. Feb. 3, 1922:

The Crowell School Board has

1

Callo

appointed G. A. Mitchell t o ! ¡¡K*}1 sections, 
enumerate the school census o f! Among the 19.>_ models are 
the Crowell Independent School three completely new utility pas- 
District. senger vehicles, one for each o f

__n__  1 the three lines o f cars. The Ranch
J. F. Webb has sold 80 acres 

of land to T. L. Farrar for $100 
per acre. The land is situated 
just across the road from John 

I Ray’s farm.

er turning rati . Tht h
is 58 inches a- I tr
is 115 inches.

RADIO  PROGR,

Three hundred and sixty-three 
poll tax receipts have been issued 
in the City o f Croweli, $177 
street tax paid and $10,000 prop- 
i-it.v taxes collected. About $3000 
property tax remains unpaid.

Grover Cole has decided to 
withdraw from the race for pub- 

i lie weigher.

Mrs. Tom Johnson died at her 
home in the Vivian community 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Crawford 
and little daughter, Rosemary, re
turned Wednesday from a* visit 
in Burkburnett.

j H. K. Edwards o f the R. B. 
i Edwards Co. left Sunday for the 
markets in Dallas.

Wagon in the Mainline series is a 
two-door, six passenger unit, with 
all-steel body. In the Customline, 
there is the Country Sedan, a 
four-door, eight passenger vehicle 
with all-steel body. In the Crest- j ed and paid for by ’, 
line is the Country Squire, an-1 Chevrolet Co. f Cr

Rev. M. A. Walk ’ , 
the Crowell M- ' d>' 
speak on a d. voti ’ i , 
at 8:15 a. nn, Saturdr 
on the radio -*ati 

The broadcast is bt..;
s

Any person who starts out work
ing a crossword puzzle in ink is 
a true Optimist, if there ever was
one.

-----------------o -----------------
CORRECTION

In the Lions Club report in last 
week’s issue it was stated that 
Raymond E. Smith of Chillicothe 
talked to the club. It should have 
read Dr. Raymond E. Sitta.

for the best varieties to grow and 
the latest information on soil prep
aration and care, as well as, how to 
control the insects that may cause 
trouble during the growing season. 
Bulletins and other materials are 
available upon request, and 
throughout the year, meetings and 
demonstrations will be given by 
gardeners and Extension agents 
that should help even the exper
ienced gardener do a better job, 

t concludes Mrs. Brown.

Jeff Bruce last week sold his 
half interest in the Crowell Bar
ber Shop to John Shirley o f Roar
ing Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long were 
| here this week from Plainview vis
iting relatives. They will go from j 
here to New Mexico to 1 ive on 
land Mr. Long recently filed on. \

Miss Jennie Belle Ray took | 
part in the first students’ recital1 
on Jan. 23 at the Texas Presby-1 
terian College at Milford, Texa’s .!

Mud Floods Hit California

STEAK Lin and T-Bone lb. 80)
SLICED BACON lb. 45)
HALF or WHOLE

CURED HAMS lb. 57)

Stovall Grocery
PHONE NO. 44

T. L. Hughston has traded his 
home in Quanah to J. F. Hays for 
his home in Crowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughston will soon make 
their home in Crowell again.

P A S S A I N «

« S i t i
CAI

HOW TO (ÍET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

The secret is . . .  to buy at the rijrht time. To 
a cash reserve tucked away so you can take at 
tage of bargain offers as they are made avail 
Start today. Save a part of everything you make. T 
when a bargain comes along, the money is at r 
And. of course, the place to keep your money , 
is in one of our Checking Accounts.

(BBOMam B . Stogami». IStaaS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporate

Foard County got very little 
moisture from the rain storm over 
the state. The clouds finally 
passed after several days of foggy 

, and misty weather.

44 Years Ago
f t

Taken from the issues of the 
News o f Jan. 17 and 24, 1908:

l MBE

Mrs. Mary J. Ray, 79, mother 
of Sheriff John S. Ray, died of 
pneumonia on Jan. 7. FIRST COATE

HOLLYWOOD— Buried putt the windriiield line in mud i* cer 
of movie actre»» Virginia Gibson, who w n  overtaken on way 
home from «ludio by river of rain-soakad earth that covered 
highway. Torrential rain« brought hilUida« rolling down on road« 
and homa«.

Dr. R. L. Kincaid o f Turmbul, 
Texas, arrived last week. He has 
located here and will begin the 
practice o f his profession imme
diately.

Miss Jessie Hutchison returned 
last week from a visit to Amarillo.

Paint right . .,  right from the start! 
First Coatcr to hide dirty surfaces ad1 
a solid base! Brushes easily and coven* 
surface in less time.

HOUSE PAINT
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. George 

left Tuesday for a visit to Fort 
Worth.

The contract for building cot
tages in Orient Heights addition 
to Crowell has been let.

Tough and durable, BPS House Paint give* 
positive, long.lasting prptection against 
•wear and weather. Stays clean and looks 
fresh and ««tractive for years to coo«. 
Coven more area for least í l f  » « I Y<

W. H. Dunagan returned a few 
days ago from a visit to Okla
homa.

J. L. Klepper and family of 
Mineral Wells spent a few days 
visiting relatives and friends here 
last week.

H O W . . .  not! THAN m t . . .  USÍ A PtOWt FAM I

CICERO SMITH LBR.



E v p l l A l X
Mrs. Lillie Marlow o f Sweet* 

I water visited relatives in Crowell 
the first part o f the week.

(I

Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Meason 
Alton Griffin of Austin spent spent Sunday in Hamlin visiting 

week end visiting hia parents,: his brother, Beadie Meason, and 
and Mr«. W. B. Griffin. > family.

Rouse Todd of Texas A&M Col- Lost: My book “ How to Play 
te  «pent the week end visiting Basketball.”  Must have it returned 
s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff by Thursday night. —  Grady
>dd. |Graves-

Wanted: Girdle for Thursday 
p «ht ball game. Glen (T iny) Tay- 
ProP»rtj|p.
125.00

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris o f 
arendon were here last Thurs- 

attend the funeral of Dr. 
Clark.

Plenty of money to loan on 
•rms and ranches. Liberal pre- 
lyment privileges. No charge for 
spection. Bee us.— Roberts-Bev*

; ly Ab«t. Cm_____

f ’ Mr«. Lena Runtmel and grand- 
' v. ■ n, Dwight Rumntel, of Vernon 
The e visitors in the August Rum-

' el home this week.
the ----------

enter Billy Roy Cooper, who attends 
1 the e Univereity of Texas in Austin, 

«nt the week end visiting his 
,1 ... «rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cooper,
• '■•yid family. ___

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lanier and 
1 >n. Bob, of Amarillo visited his
, . «rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier

pletelv f*» , « y€,r» 1 <la-vs ,ast week-

; Mrs. William McCleary and 
«ughter, Sue Ann, and Mrs. J. B. 
rashburn and children, Suzett and 
ruce, o f Paducah visited here Sat- 

";h rday in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
,i r' helby Wallace.
fadii.r.: — — — ------------------------------
its, cesjl 
u.-per.s,,; 
h and jjJ
unted »
• Smeacl 

increâ d
akes oc 1 
, and t 
ar-door t 
Uipmer.j

Charles Wishon, who attends 
Oklahoma A&M at Stillwater, has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Wishon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reagan of 
Abilene spent Thursday here at
tending the funeral of Dr. Hines 
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint White and 
I Misses Barbara White and Peggy 
Weaver were in Fort Worth Sat- 

! urday attending the Fat Stock 
Show.

August Rumrnel left Tuesday 
to visit his daughter, Mrs. James 
Bice, and husband at Machovee. 
He was accompanied by his broth
er, Luther Rumniel, o f Vernon.

Fred Wehba made a trip to 
Belton last Thursday to take his 
daughter, Miss Genevieve, who en
rolled as a student in the Mary 
Hardin-Baylor College there.

Mr. and Mrs. M*. O’Connell leave 
today for Long Beach, Calif., to 
visit Mr. O’Connell’s brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O’Con
nell, and to attend the observance 
of their 50th wedding anniversary. 
They went to Lubbock today with 
their son, Bryan, for an overnight 
visit with him and his w ife before 
taking the train for Los Angeles.
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Do You Know the Advantages o f -  j
Insuring; with the

Legal Reserve Farm Bureau Insurance
uvera: 

rtable r 
J-to-miK 
¡base, 
rigid
i.kage r  F j
-. The ri 
ir.d tb ( . *

Cal or See W. B. Carter, Phone 252
i Bureau Insurance meets specifications of Texas 

Safety Responsibility Law.

PR OCR
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SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY ANI? SATURDAY

PEAS 2 No. 2 Cans 29* 
PEACHES 3No.2|ca«s8ft
PEACHES 2TaUCans 4 »  
CATSUP 14 0Z. Bottle m

Marked changes from previous years give the 1952 Chevrolets a 
freshness that assures their continued popularity in the low-price auto- 
motive field. Apparent in this front-end view is the redesigned grille 
which features live distinctive “air foil” fins mounted on the center 
bar. Parking lamps have been broadened to eliminate the former slotted 
grillework and the hood emblem carries the name, Chevrolet.

Sen. George Moffett 
Makes Statement on 
Auto Inspection Law

Th, News has received the fol
lowing statement from Senator 
George Moffett, concerning the 
auto inspection law. His -tatement 
follows.

“ When the auto inspection bill 
came before the Senat, at Austin, 
i lecalled the old headlight inspec
tion law which we had in this state 
about fifteen year. ago. It proved 
to b< unsatisfactory and was r< - 
pealed. In some respects this auto 
inspection law follows the pattern 
ol the old headlight law; and 1 
urn not surprised at the objections 
which have been made to it. It 
ha- nothing to do with speed, yet 
accident records indicate that 
peed cau es about DO per cent 

of the accidents.
“ While I sincerely favor safety 

upon our highways, I do not con-

Crowell, Taxas, Jan. 31, 1952 TH E  FOARD C O U N TY  N EW S— 5

Automobile LIABILITY Insurance
Iiodilj Injury 8,",000.f). Each Person

810,000.00 Each Accident 81.'>.00
Property Damage 85,000.00________  810.00
TOTAL FOR ONE YEAR  $25.00

This will comply with the new law. However, buy
ing insurance is not mandatory.

Let our companies make the financial payments
in case of an accident.

Leo Spencer or Nwsnn nm
Phone 50 Office North Side Square

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE —  Two white-face hull 
yearlings and one Red Poll hull 
ycaring.— Otis Gafford. 28-ltp

YOUTH REFORTS

Mrs. P. P. Cooper and Mrs. 
Sewell Roy o f Amarillo were here 
last Thursday to attend the fu
neral of Dr. Hines Clark.

Sgt. and Mrs. Ronald Baehr 
o f Amarillo spent the week end 
with Mrs. Baehr’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Haney.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. C. Self o f Wich
ita Falls were here Tuesday a f
ternoon and night visiting relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dixon and 
small daughter, Linda, returned 
Tuesday night from a trip to Fort 
Smith, Ark.

Mrs. J. T. Hughston and infant 
daughter, Teresa Jane, were re
turned Monday from a Vernon 
hospital.

Mrs. Ann Simms of Des Moines, 
Iowa, arrived here Sunday to visit 
her sister-in-law. Mis. Laura Kell
er, in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hollings
worth of Sweetwater, former 
Crowell residents, were here last 
Thursday to attend the funeral 
o f Dr. Hines Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jolley of 
Quanah, former Foard County res
idents, were here last Friday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing, and 
also to attend the funeral o f Mrs. 
John Vancleeve at Thalia.

No. 2 Can
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take. 1 
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TOMATOES 2 fa 2 »
Jello or Kreme) Pudding 3 for 25*

QUART

¡orati®

s i

APPLE BUTTER2l«49t 
HOAR 10 H»« 8 »
I0FFEE White Swan à  85< 
Ì0FFEE Bright ¿¡Early lb. 72l 
lUZ or OXYPOL 28<
M BELL’S

IHOBTEHIHG 3 »* 6ft 
ILEO Grayson lb. 23*

Pound 45*
5ftPound

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
Your Businesc Always Appreciated

H I - WA Y  MARKET
E. RODDY PHONE 226-J

An 8-lb. baby son was born 
on Jan. 23 to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Thompson of Beulah, North Da
kota. Mrs. Thompson is the «laugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson 
and Mr. Thompson is the son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Wolford Thompson.

B Y  YO U TH  COUNCIL

We have been a little busy the 
past tw'o weeks. First, we helped 
a little with the DeMolay safety 

! program; though we must admit 
Mr. Black and the driver educa- 

i tion class really put it over. Then, 
; yesterday afternoon the officers 
i went down to the Colored School 
and presented two complete sets 
o f encyclopedia, plus one all-in- 

I elusive reference book to their 
j library. We feel these will contrib
ute vastly to their educational -pro- 
giam.

The County Library has many 
new youth books that we selected 
early in the fall. There will be an 
article in the paper next week 
just what books have been re
ceived. A committee from the 
Council had the privilege o f pick
ing out $50 worth of hooks for 
children and youth. We hope we 
made wise selections, and want tA 
take this opportunity to thank Mrs. 
Sloan and Mrs. Manard for their 
assistance.

Is anyone interested in having 
a copy of the constitution and by
laws o f the Crowell Youth Coun
cil? We mimeographed a lot of 
copies, and anyone desiring to 
have one, is more than welcome. 
We copied our Council after the 
one that has been established for 
several years in Madison, Wis
consin. We know it has been bene
ficial to all of us.

Wayne Borchardt announced the 
! Youth Center will be opened as 
usual this Saturday night, unless 
something unforeseen happens. 
Parents have been asked to chap
erone, and it is the sophomores’ 
turn to serve as hosts. The Center 
is looking for a recreational direc
tor. Plans have been made to pay 
an individual $4 a Saturday night 
to serve as a recreational direc
tor. Anyone interested is urged to 
contact Mrs. Ray Shirley.

as the British prime minister is 
conte nt to accept Nye Bevan’s es
timate o f what Britain can and 
shoulel do?”

These ate not questions which 
are easily answered, hut no one 
can doubt their importance. Then, 
there is one more phase of the 
problem which must be given far 
more attention than has been the 
ca.-e so far. Sumner H. Slichter 
put it this way in an Atlantic 
article: “ Rearmament must be re
garded as only a secondary part 
o f the program to defeat Commu
nism. Men will not refrain from 
embracing Communism or from 
sympathy with it simply because 
they are protected front attack by 
Russia. Communism appeals to 
men who see little or no hope for 
better living standards. Hence, a 
rearmament -program that weakens 
men’s hopes for better living stan
dards is self-defeating. It plays 
into the hands o f the Commu
nists.”

Mrs. Gray Thompson 
Succumbs in Spokane

Mrs. Gray Thompson, former 
Crowell resident, passed away in 
a hospital in Spokane, Wash., on 
Wednesday morning. Jan. 23. ac
cording to a telegram received by 
J. R. Beverly from Mr. Thompson.

Mr. Thompson was depot agent 
here about 35 years age and hi 
and Mrs. Thomp>"n and one daugh
ter made their home here at that 
time. Burial was in Spokane. Sur
vivors include her husband and 
two daughters.

CARD OF T H A N K S

We take this means to thank 
each and every one who contrib
uted to our comfort during the 
period o f sorrow at the death o f 
Mrs. Rosa Vancleave. Your acts 
and words of comfort shall not 
be forgotten.

Ervin Vancleave and Sons, 
Mr. and Mrs John Warren, 
Mr. and Mjs. Roy Yeager, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kelly.

sider that the present auto inspec
tion law is the answer to the prob
lem. and therefore, voted against 
it. A few other members o f the 
Senate did likewise; however, the 
bill passed by a big majority in 
both branches o f the legislature. 
My belief is that it will be modi
fied or repealed when the Texas 
Legislature meets again.”

CARD OF T H A N K S

In our time of bereavement, 
you brought flowers and food and 
sincere and full hearts. You fe lt 
our loss with us. and brought 
solace to us. For your kindness, 
your thoughtful help, and your 
love, we are grateful, humbly 
and deeply. May the Lord watch 
over you and minister to you, as 
you have to us.

Mrs. Hines Clark and Family.

The mascot o f Yale University 
is a bull dog.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maddrey and 
son, Pete, o f Wichita Falls were 
here to attend the funeral of Dr. 
Hines Clark last Thursday.

Mrs. Hines Clark went to Dallas 
Sunday and is visiting in the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Cumley, 
and husband this week. Mrs. Leon
ard Male, another daughter of 
Cleveland, Ohio, went with them 
and left from Dallas for her re
turn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Lipscomb 
of Matador spent Sunday here 
visiting Mrs. Lipscomb’s cousin, 
Claude McLaughlin, and wife. Mrs. 
Lipscomb is the daughter o f the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Hart, for
mer residents o f Foard County.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farrar and 
son, Larry Joe, o f Pampa spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar, o f 
Foard City. Mrs. Farrar and son 
remained for a week’s visit in 
Foard City, and also with her 
sister, Mrs. Harold Canup, and 
family o f Quanah.

Winston Churchill

Washington— Th« matter show
man and statesman o f the Brit
ish empire, Prime Minister W in
ston Churchill, addresses Con
gress to ash for not money, but 
tools i net geld, but steel, be
fore returning home. In jocular 
hut serious discourse, he «tire 
Vice President Barkley (back
ground) to laughter, then pauses 
tn think nf n new witticism.

Economic Highlights
It is common knowledge that 

the task of creating a European 
army has gone ahead more slowly 
than was hoped and, in many quar
ters, expected. There have been 
delays, setbacks, frustrations. 
Some have been the result of 
material and training problems. 
Others have been due to basic d if
ferences between the allies— and 
in a number o f cases, suspicion 
and discord. Others still seem to 
have stemmed from a sort of 
lethargy— a reluctance to go all- 
out in building defenses against 
communism.

This last is by far the most 
important. It has its roots in two 
kinds o f ground. First, there is 
Europe’s economic situation, and 
the natural desire o f peoples to 
use their energy and resources 
to better their living and working 
conditions, rather than in prepa
ration for another war. Second, 
revulsion at the very thought o f 
war is undoubtedly much more in
tense abroad than on this side of 
the Atlantic, and for obvious rea
sons. The European nations have 
been bombed and occupied, their 
cities razed, their industries de
stroyed and expropriated. They 
have known much more o f the 
horrors of war than we have, 
they have been involved in wars 
for much longer periods o f time, 
and they have taken far greater 
casualties. Indeed, two generations 
o f Europe’s young men were large
ly blotted out in the two wars.

This is not to say that the rec
ord o f the proposed European ar
my has been entirely one of fail
ure. That is not so by any means. 
Much has been done —  both in 
groundwork, and in building the 
forces that will have to do the 
fighting if war comes. Eisenhower’s 
popularity is tremendous, and he 
has a splendid staff, representative 
o f every Western power, small and 
large. But it is true that progress 
has been and remains slow.

The situation is further com
plicated by the position o f Eng
land. When the Labor government 
was in power. Minister Bevan arg
ued that Britain must cut back, 
rather than increase, her arma
ment program. Now Mr. Churchill 
says much the same thing, though 
his reasons are different. This 
has led to many questions. Nor
man Thomas posed some o f the big 
ones, in an open letter to Presi
dent Truman, when he asked: “ Has 
Mr. Churchill become convinced 
that Europe can be defended with 
a far smaller military estab
lishment than we had assumed, 
. . . I f  so, what reason does Mr. 
Churchill see for America's being 
more worried than the European 
people? Why should we send 
ground force« to Europe i f  so 
stalwart an opponent o f Stalin

Cleaiance Sale
ON

Chairs, Dinette Suites, Divans and Living Room Suites 
Solid Maple Rocker $15.40 Now $ 1 4  00
Maple Platform Rocker $27.25 Now $ 2 4  50
Pull-Up Chair $29.00 Now $ 2 4  65
Mahogany End Table $1625 ■ Now $ J  &  00
Mahogany End Table $10.45 Now $ 9  40
Solid Mahogany End Table $30.00 Now $ 2  0  W
Sofa Bed with Chair and

3-Piece Divan
Ottaman

$181.25 N o w $ 1 4 5 0 0
To Match Above Divan

End Table $23.95 1Now (ea .) $ 2 1 5 5
Table Lamp $21.00 Now $ 1 0  00
Table Lamp $15.13 Now $ 1 4  00
Table Lamp $11.35 Now $ 9  00
Sprague Carlton 2-Piece Solid Maple

Living Room Suite $168.65 Now $ i  ̂  1 7 9
In Maple to Match Above Set

Corner Two-Tier Table $43.95 Now $ 3  6  56
2-Piece Coco Brown

Living Room Suite $262.98 Now $ 2 1 0  59
4-Piece Poster —  In Mahogany

Bed Room Suite $481.95 Now $ 3 8 5  55
In Green Frieze

2-Piece Sofa Bed Suite $180.50 Now $ 1 6 2 4 5
Genuine Mahogany Regular $175.2?)

Expandaway Dining Table Now $ 140 16

WOMACK'S
Furniture and Hardware —  Butane and Propane and Appliances



CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL WILDCAT
Co-Editors 
Social Reporter 
Sports Editors 
Joke Editor 
Scandal
Home Economics Reporte»
Senior Reporter 
Junior Report1 i 
Sophomore Reporter 
Frtsnman Reporter 
'Dramatic > Club Reporter 
P roo f Reader
«Seye.'ters V. V Smith. Jimmy Woods. 
Typ ists Elw
Sponsor

SUPPOK1 MARCH OF DIMES

Your rh.an.i • -, to ilio by drown
ing this u n r uro only <.>110 in 19.- 
oot). Your ohancos for dying in a 
fall are ■■no r 4.000. while that 
o f dying a’ automobile accident 
is a dreaded one in 11,400. These 
an figures for the whole year, 
but for the summer alone, chances 
that you will be striekened by 
infa: tile paralysis ate even high
er than all o f them.

Camille Todd and Marcia Kincaid 
Jean W h itby

Don Cobin and Roy Merl W h itley  
“ G rin " Stincbauch 

? ? ? ? 
Elba Caddell 

Jane Bruce 
B illy Abston 

Carolyn Bell 
B illye Bell 
Faye Black 

Eva Rae Ceaslin 
M ary Cooper, Faye Black. Bobbie Spears 
in S e tlilf. Lana Short. Thurston Edsin 

Mrs. Lew is Sloan

citizens of tomorrow you will he 
expected to support worth while 
causes such as this.

J. \V. Sollis, Thayne Amonett, 
Gordon Erwin and Glen Taylor 
are planning to enter Midwestern’s 
graduate school within this week 
if a suitable schedule can be ar
ranged.

P n anv more people
bi’twvi*!i the ages .«f 2 and 20 than
in any <;>thci nee group. Thus, it is
tu the iriten »1 if -eho'fi ago young
people to ?apport the March of
Dimes to the utmost. I f  you
haven’t donated something, you
have n't dor¡e y„ur share toward
stampine at 'his terrible child-
booti fi iscas» which has extended
to all agr€?S,

N w. while vou are young, is
the time to . arn to give. As the

CHS TEACHERS ENROLL IN 
M U. G RAD U ATE  SCHOOL

Mrs. Lena Davis and Mrs. Zelma 
Hulse enrolled last Saturday. Jan. 
2t>, for the graduate school at 
Midwestern University.

Mrs. Davis received her 11. S. 
degree from Midwestern in 1949. 
By special invitation from the 
Dean o f Women, she had the honor 
o f being the hist student to enroll 
in the graduate* school.

The students and faculty of 
CHS are always -purred on by the 
enthusiasm uf Mrs. Davis for both 
her work the classroom and her 
untiring euest for greater knowl
edge'.

Both Mrs. Hulse and Mrs. Davis 
will work for a Master of Eduea- 
tion degree.

CHS STUDENTS H AVE  
COLLISION

Have they had another wreck? 
This was tin phrase* heard fre
quently in tin* hall.- Monday when 
th** students learned of tin* wreck 
had by CloVonne, Shirley and 
Jean in Jean’s ear Saturday morn
ing. Incidentally, Jean was driv- 

! ing.
The three girls were out joy 

riding Saturday when the Ply
mouth in which they wore riding 
collided with a car driven by 
Daniel Brisco at the corner of 
:inl and Horner Streets. Luckily 
no one was injured, hut the three 
girls were shaken up quite a bit. 
J e a n ' s  car was «'recked badly, but 
Brisco’s car was still drivable.

O f the wreck, CloVonne and 
Shirley said, “ Two in three months 
are enough for us." Jean says, 
“ Surely hope the* third time is the 
charm. Three in two years gets 
you down.’ ’

The girls wish to thank Virgle 
Smith and V. A. for carrying 
them to the hospital.

the results must be certified on a 
form by the head of the school. 
The test will be checked by the 
students once, professor once, and 
by the contest staff. Possible win
ners will he rechecked.

The entrance fee will be 35e 
to cover the contest material, ac
cording to the National Typing 
1 tiles.

teen anel twenty-one.
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LETS ALL HELP FIGHT POLIO!
On Friday, February 1. we are giving all money taken 

(rom coffee vales to the local March of Dimes. Drink with us
end help in this fight.

On Sunday, Feb. 3. we are giving to this March o f  
Dimes fund. 10 per cent o f our dinner sales. Go to the
church of your choice and then come and eat with us and
help with this worthy cause.

Sunday Dinner
— MENU—

Choice of Meats—
Baked Young Hen and Dressing with 

Cranberry Sauce.
Baked Virginia Ham with apple sauce.
Spencer Steak with French frie.**.
Roast Pig Shoulder with natural gravy.
Fried Chicken on toast.

— Choice of Vegetables—
Whole String Beans — Candied Yams 

Buttered Sugar Corn
Fresh Apple Cobbler Hot Rolls

Coffee —  Milk —  Hot Tea
Eat and drink at the DeLUXE CAFE and help in this fight 
against Infantile Paralysis.

D e L U X E  C A F E
M A. W ILK IN S *  Prop.
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T W IN  B IRTH D AYS  IN CHS

During a recent survey in the 
Crowell High School, we found 
that l.'l students have birthdays 
during the* month o f January. We 
also discovered another coinci
dence1. Three students, Nettie 
Black. Billye* McCoy. Nancy Hall
mark have the same birthday, Jan. 
28, and Billye McCoy anil Nancy 
Hallmark arc twins, being born 
on the same day in the same year. 
Monday the two were 15 years of 
age.

Congratulations go to those girls 
and the rest o f January's chil
dren who had birthdays this month. 
They were: David Bayless 1, Faye 
Black 2, Marcia Kincaid li, Ru
dolph Richter 7. James Denton 13, 
R. L. Banks 15, James McBeath 
D’>. Nettie* Black 28. Nora David
son 29, Nota June Carroll 30, and 
Billy Johnson 31.

: ¡
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£
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CHS NEEDS A W IN N ER

During the week of March 31, 
the typing cla-< of CHS hopes to 
produce a winner in the National 
Commercial Contest.

The equipment is a typing speed 
test, three sheets o f paper, a per
sonal data slip, and last hut not 
least, a typewriter. The test is 
the National Commercial Contest 
in the Novice Section. The quali
fications are* that a student must 
have all o f his training since Aug. 
1, 1951. and must have a minimum 
net late o f 30 words per minute.

There will be two trophies 
awarded, the Novice Speed Trophy 
ami the Novice Accuracy Trophy. 
Trophies, medals and pins of gold, 
silver, and bronze will be given 
the students winning places in this 
division. These awards are pro
vided by the Teaching Aid Ex
change.

The* timing must he accurately 
done by the instructor using not 
less than two stop watches and

FFA  BOYS INVADE FORT 
W ORTH  TO  ATTEND  F A T  
STOCK SHOW

“ And a good time was had by 
¡a ll!”  At least that's the reports 
that were received about the trip 
that twenty-two hoys took to Fort 
Worth Jan. 25.

The boys had been planning 
for a long time on this trip to 
the annual Eat Stock Show. Fi
nally the lug day arrived. At 3:15 
Friday afternoon all piled on the 
school bus and were o ff. The* drive 
to Fort Worth was a long, tedious 
one, especially because the* bus 
was so crowded.

At 8:30 p. in- they stopped at 
the Westbrook Hotel where they 
had reservations. The bus was un
loaded and all their belongings 
were taken up to their rooms. 
Everybody was tired, but did they 
go to bed? No, they wanted to see 
what “ Cow Town” was like.

Early the next morning every
one was up early and fresh as a 
wilted daisy. Mr. Myers took them 
out to the Fat Stock Show and 
turned them loose. Almost all of 

i the boys visited the calf judging; 
later most o f them went over to 
the carnival grounds. A fter a long 
day (and night l the boys returned 
to their hotel rooms and slept 
•peacefully. A t nine o’clock the 
next morning all reluctantly de
parted for Crowell and at 3 p. m. 
Sunday afternoon were home 

t again. Although everyone was tired 
j they enjoyed every minute o f the 
¡trip. Tiny Taylor did a good job 
j o f driving the bus.

Because o f the basketball game 
| here w ith Holliday Friday night, 
five boys — Jim Stinehaugh, Jim 
Norman, Roy Whitley. Billy Lati
mer and Ginger Johnson — caught 

: the Silver Chief at Vernon at 3:30 
i>a. m. and arrived at Fort Worth 
| at 7 a. ni. to join the other boys.
I The* following students made 
! the trip: Jimmy Hallmark. Glyn- 
don Johnson, Ginger Johnson, Jim
my Stinehaugh. Wayne Borchardt, 
Tony Jones, .1. C. Kincheloe, Rudy 
Hinkle. Kenneth and Billy Hop- 

1 kins. Bill Geaslin. Jim Norman, 
Billy Latimer, Billy Pruitt, Roy 
Whitley. Billy Abston, Gerry Knox, 
Norman Shultz, Chun Gafford, 
Robert Kincaid, James Pittillo, 
Billy Dunn and Boyce Cox.

SENIOR JOHNSON KNOWS 
WHERE SHF. IS GOING AND 
HOW TO GET THERE

While many o f her M low stu
dents are still undecided about 
their futures, 18-year-old Jeanette 
Johnson knows where she is going 
ami is practically on her way. De
termined to have a nursing care er, 
she has proved herself well a >u 
to accomplish what she* sets out 
to do by supporting herself since 
she was in the 8th grade. She has 
done any number of tilings which 
include baby sitting, soda jerking, 
and working at the hospital last 
summer. She keeps a regular job 
during the* school term and still 
manages to maintain her good 
scholastic standing.

. Bertha likes casual clothing in 
her favorite* colors, pastel shades, 
which dominate* her tasteful ward
robe. She enjoys eating such foods 
as fried chicken, meat loaf, salads, 
and corn-on-the-cob. Her busy 

¡ schedule leaves little time for mov- 
ies, but, whenever there is a Rood 
musical showing, Jeanette tries to 
find time to go.

Her favorite popular song just 
now is "Too Young," although 
"Slow Poke" runs a close second. 
Jeanette’s hobby is collecting salt 
and pepper shakers o f which she* 
has quite a few. Football and vol- 

i lcyhall are* tops in the sport line.
1 As soon as possible aftei school 
is out next spring, Jeanette plans 
to enter Oklahoma University 

1 where* she will stay until she be- 
' comes a registered nurse, her life
long ambition.

CTS SQUEEZE PAST 
HOLLIDAY EAGLES 74-25

Our hustling basketball team 
showed local fans the Cats mean 

1 to go far in the* cage* race this 
season by pasting a convincing 

j 74-25 beating over the Holliday 
' Eagles here Friday night.

This win places our dribblers 
¡in first place in the district stand
ings as they showed the best hust- 

j ling and passing attack of the 
season. The visitors were no match 
for the CHS quintet as the bas- 
ketballers o f Coaches Amonett anel

g__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowall, Tex»,,

I’ rwin refused to take* long shots 
in order to pass it in to one in a 
better position for the shot, lin- 
ton Marlow was high point man 
with 17 points, followed by Billy 
M a l l o w ’ s 11. Roy Whitley’s 13,
Chick Norman’s 11 and Ginger 
Johnson’s 5. Barms o f Holliday 
had 7 markers to b ad the visitors 
in the scoring department.

Tomorrow night our cagers 
journey to Newcastle for a game 
with the* second place team in the 
conference. Tile Bobcats have* an 
improved club anel the cats will
have to take this contest to re- *••£*•■* nornu . T X __ 1(
inain in undisputed possession o f make you fed in e .t! ofrc: | SAJj” . 
fiist place. Tut -day night Chilli- Whenyouocc., nallv:- » » e m a jF *  
„the comes here f..r two games, j but sun I  er, YO K » ^

he on hand to back those , * dl * Sen,n* Rm-mve conn .. q a |.V. « _  4.Pep an. It s j (, 1 X » -1 a
drugs. Dr. Cildu Sco,. *
of Senna, oldest and one 
njturjl laxative« ,. wn • -

1 Dr. Caldwell . senna L 
„  . , . ' good, acts mildly, hrinisrThe* Gym Janes journeyed to .. /

End Chronic Dosing! »«jt o.— Arnold 1 
Regularity This

Taking harsh dregs force-, pump 4 
punish you brurallv! TV L. Ow«W.
griping disrupt normal -----------

tke (

Let’s all 
Wildcats,

CROWF.LL LOSES TO 
SEYMOUR

is rn in m *  -
O be mbved.

t SALE —  1 
heater,The Gym Jam, journeyed to ■ f i  ° ¡  W

Seymour Thursday night, Seymour chronic dosing 1 ven tú* !*• t í * iler "
defeated the girls the first game sourness that u iwupatioc ‘ _ _ _ _ _— -
15 to 10. Crowell came hack to , ___. , « » tje —
take the second game 
losing the last game by 
margin of 15 to 13.

Girls who -aw action in the A 
game were Mary Matus. Mary 
Ilergt. Jackie Rasbcrry, Norma 
Mathews, Dorothy Wilson, Leta 
»Scott. Billye Bell. Sue Meason, 
and Frances Kincaid. Norma Math
ews was high point scorer with

(Continued on Page* 7)
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SALE —
“o"-r*»e, wellloeat

1« noi .c-âuenah: * 0£ 
 ̂ dlett; 9

: of Q«âH»k

S97,

S E N N A  LAXA,  s a l e —3-
Contained in ploman ■•eiti«j:Jbj jn  M ot

_____________________ J in  cultivât
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s of water, 
d stock far 
act box 805GENERAL MOTOR REP
lame to Ren

We are prepared and equipped to do repair ID. Try a 1 
on any make of automobile, truck or tractor ant ^*Bfr 
appreciate your patronage. *Gw>d profi'

ard, and i<
When you have motor trouble, phone u>. have a con

, equipment

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO
212 S. Main Pho«» Company).
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STUDENTS SIGN SAFE 
DRIVING PLEDGE

The* Crowell students have 
signed a safe driving pledge spon
sored by the Order o f Demolay.

| This drive is being held in the 
local community by the Youth 
Council.

The cards were signed not only 
by the students but also by their 
parents or guardians. Signing of 
the card was not compulsory.

This is a worthwhile drive since 
the gre*atest number of accidents 
happen between the ages of four-

MRS. TUCKER S 

MEADOLAKE

O L E O
Found

2 7 « In an argument you
u s u a l l y  c a n  n u  WAoy
LOSING —  /T S  ONT
TálR/n ó  7h£  / o u o rs 7 ~ / ‘

For

JND —  A  f
Everyone is talking Everson’s ( 
ly about our market j it by pajD| 
but they're saying*^ 
words of praise for 
top quality meats, v i^  
tables, canned l *1 RENT— 
fruits and frozen fw c; " •  Co 
as w ell as our low pr-f RENT— 4 
and prompt strr-M or tee Z 
Parking here is ne'fj bvvt  — 
problem either . .. nortbweat i 
have adequate 
facilities. Use our 
delivery service.

Cote.
T -

Lou’ a n d H i d e . . . B i g  .a

CHOCOLATE Covered CHERRIES Ik  4?.

pan?*
»  RENT — 1 
-fished or un 
el, Phono U

-ft RENT —  
m with priv 

McLaughl

GOLI) MEDAL

FLOUR I« lbs. 97«
PAPER SHELL

PECANS n> 33«
DEL MONTE

CATSUP 19«
COFFEE

IT HAS EVERYTHING 
YOU WANT IN A FINE CAR . . .
The comfort o f a smooth, quiet air-borne ride 
. . .  with road roughness and vibration soaked up 
by rubber-cushioned springs, aero-type shock 
absorbers and drive system floated on rubber pillows. 
Interior roominess for six adulLs, with 61-inch
wide seating, front and rear.
“ Take-off”  performance with the new 90-h.p. 
6-cylinder Hurricane Engine . .  .  7.6 compression 
. . .  uses regular gas.

Panoramic visibility . .  .  all 4 fenders can lx* seen 
from the driver's seat.
Aero-Design beauty . .  .  just 5 feet high . .  . 

streamlined from its distinctive new plane-wing 
hood to the rear air-fins.

Record economy— up to 35 miles on a gallon o f 
gasoline, with overdrive.

Come in and see America's
o

ug to 35 milesper gallon

PHELPS MOTOR CO.
MICE IT UE MUERS 
OF THE WORIO FAMOUS I

202 S. First St. Crowell, Texas
»till billions ol miles I 

of lough service

FOLGER’S I lb 89«

Treap&i
Diamond 2 No. 2 Fans ii

TOMATOES
CAN

MILK 2 Tal for 33-1
TEMPASSII*

b io t a 's .  Ri
NOT 

t ies  pat
•tty It

Heinz or Gerber

BABY FOOD 3 for 2!
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 lbs. 9!
ALWAYS A  GOOD SUPPLY OF THOSE FRESH

CREAM PIES and LAYER CAKES

hut 
! any kii 
aiuoli.
PASSIN 
ling on 
411 be

flNG. F 
ad allow

flNG. F 
tind all 
H> land 

Jack

UNG. F 
ad allow 

by m 
aanek, I

i>No hui 
any 
or 1

BANNER

BACON lb. 39«
PORK

CHOPS lb. 45«
FRESH SLICED

LIVER A- 39«

CARTON

TOMATOES «.I!
FLORIDA

ORANGES A
f r e s h  g r e e n

CABBAGE A  7
P R / C f  5  A P E  BORN A T

CLA IN ’S
P A ! S E D  E L S E W H E R E

Q U A N A H  H / - W A Y  ZTPff V E U V F R V .S fA S V  PARKIN 6
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SSIFIED ADS
p  Sale

ffAT.» -1  Story and Clark 
■sing! — Arnold Rucker. 28-2tp

p AT.Ü —  Windmill, tower 
ks for c pump and 45 feet o f pipe.—

L. Owen». 2h-2tp

• SALE —  10-inch John Deere 
-• nillvi imermUl feed mill. —  L. P. 
r relict. ftf# Foard C ity^_______ -7-tftp

'.Z ? k 't SALE —  4-room house part- 
, •' furnished. Also outbuildings,

a t  ? S  SSn-Mr.. C. B Bjy-

Nfnri t SALE —  I960 Ford pickup. 
rm*5' o, heater, sun visor, bumper _

Lodge Notices
CROW ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE

Meets tonight (Thursday) 
kit 7:30 p. m. at the Odd 
'Fellows hall. A ll members 
are urged to attend.

J. E #FR A N K LIN  JR., N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

TH ALIA  LODGE NÒT666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday night, Feb. 9, 8 p. m. 

r J  -  Members urgently requested 
X.A to attend. Visitors always

o. newer, sun *iwi, .
"f’u ct -d, trailer hitch. —  Bud Min- 
■cn«• | 28-:itp

l SALE —  2-story business 
Mon,, J«, well located on Main Street 

If not 009 acres south o f
Mo b-, diett; 2 firms 6 miles south- 

N" !>t of Quanah, 2 quarters ad- 
fle> some 4, 5 and 6-

J  ..jidaaees. —  See Joe Tay- 
nhone SC7, Box 187, 1200 S. 
•y, Quanah, Texas. 27-2tp

l\ A X i t S A L M 20 acres o f land 
r ; t ed in Motley County, 105 

■ in cultivation, rest in grass;
...,ZT~half mineral rights, two good

s of water. $07.50 per acre.

Dd stock farm. I f  interested, 
act box 605, Paducah, Texas. 

27-2te

welcome.
DELMAR MeBEATH, W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

I W f

lame to Renumber —  DIXIE 
repair ID. Try a Dixie Maid Drive i 
t „r Soft Ice Cream Store. Pleas- 

n work. Home owned. No royal- 
Good profits in frozen malt, 

ard, and ice cream stands, 
he Us. have a complete line o f the 

equipment. Free Bulletin. 
Obligation. Write Marshall 

ter, Box 118. Paducah. Texas, 
presenting Dixie Maid Prod- 

Phoit« Company)._____________26-4tc

Wanted

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE

meets the second and last Fri
day’s o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall 
at 7 :30 p. m. A ll members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ERNIE ROBERTS, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 810
A .F .1 A .  M.. STATED MEETING

? February 11, 7:30 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis- 
J itors welcome.

JAMES WELCH, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

1 ” GORDON J. FORD POST “ 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 

‘ at Ameriean Legion hall 
_ P/ at 7 :30 p. m.
IRVING F1SCH, Commander. 
H. E. M INYARD, Adjutant

CO.

___ —  Ironing to do at my
—  Mrs. Shelbv Wallace, ph.

28-3tc

Found

For Rent

„ . , JND —  A gray coat was le ft
Ikinu k Everson’s Cafe. Owner can 
larket a it by paying for this ad. 
lying 28-ltc
•e for
HlS. If. __
d RENT— Laundry building.—
,en fat, C. W. Collins. _  10-tfc

low pr-j RENT— 4-room house. Call 
s<r~«M or Me Ziima Hulse. 24-tfc

S neirj RENT —  Two-room house 
. . • northwest part o f town. —  
pa-- w  Cola._______________26~tfc

our i’jj RENT —  3-room apartment, 
‘. -fished or unfurnished. —  City 

*1, Phone 1 8 0 -M ._____26-tfc

RENT —  Apartment or bed- 
got with private bath. —  Mrs. 
C. McLaughlin, phone 47-M.

• 27-2tp

Trespass Notices
ic7 FISHING or trespassing 
allowed on my Imnd.—  Mr*.

Pd. Oct. 52

NOTICE— No trespassing of 
red on any land belonging 
B. A. Whitman. Thalia.

Pd. 1-1-53

MASSING of any kind or 
kit on John S. Ray land. 
S. Ray. Pd. 1-1-53

NOTICE— No hunting or 
trespassing of any kind al- 
Sny land, owmed or leased 
f. B. Johnson. 11-tfe

Cans

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Monday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Rock Build
ing.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
BEN BARKER, Quartermaster.

CHURCHES
Thalia Methodist Church

Church School each Sunday morning
nt 10 a. m.

Worship services at 11 a. m. and 8
p. m.

M. Y. F. at 7 p. m.
Cive God a chance at your life. At

tend church regularly.
Clark Campbell, Pastor

Truscott Baptist Church
Come thou with us. and we will do 

thoe good.— Num. 10:29.
10 a. m., Sunday— Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sunday— Morning Worship. 
6:45 p. m. Sunday—Training Period. 
7:30 p. m. Sunday—Evening worship. 
2:30 p. m.. Tuesday— W. M. U. meets.

Ralph E. Dranum, Pastor.

Weekly Sermon
MY FATHER IS AN ARTIST

from Moody Bible Institute, 
Chicago

Walking early one morning, en
joying the morning sun beside a 
lake, we saw one o f nature’s won
ders. In the corner o f an iron 
railing was a fragile but beautiful 
web recently and perfectly spun 
by a patient spider. There it was, 
symmetrical, perfect, complete, 
dainty o f design, and exact of 
execution.

Where did the spider get his 
geometrical and mechanical knowl
edge? Both o f these were evi
denced in the web; for not only 
was there geometrical perfection 
as line crossed line at perfect 
intervals, but there was proper 
attachment o f the filmy lines in 
such a manner as to make the 
entire net secure for the spikier.

The dew had collected on these 
silky threads and the early morn
ing sun was shining through from 
the opposite side. No king's col
lection o f jewels could have half 
equalled that display —  dainty, 
glittering, sparkling diamonds, 
beautiful! strung on soft translu- j 
cent threads. One almost expect
ed that a fairy might appear to i 
lift the necklace and hang it 
around her neck.

My Father is an artist! How 
true it is that “ the firmament] 
showeth his handiwork’’ ! Some
times in the great crashing beauty 
o f the storm, sometimes in the 
quiet dissolving colors at sunset, 
His skill is seen. I f  there is this 
much left o f the product o f His 
skill on this sin-cursed earth, what 
will it he when this groaning cre
ation realizes its redemption!

Architect, Designer, Artist is ] 
my Father, and “ eye hath not 
seen, nor ear heard, neither have 
entered into the heart o f man, 
the things which God hath pre
pared for them that love him” 
( I  Cor. 2:9).
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CURIOSITY SAVES LIFE
(Continued from page 6)

eleven points.
The B team defeated Seymour 

15 to 8 and 15 to 13. Loretta

lawn mowed, or a cook call us, f 
the seniors. We need the money.

Mr. Taylor -ays the views at the Newton, Ma-<. —  The curiosity 
Westbrook Hotel prove more in- o f Eleanor Wightmun, 9, about,
teresting than Grand Canyon. the presence o f a “ turtle”  in a

,, . , , . , Old lovers always come back, fading pool probable aved th«-
Matus with 12 points was high j Ustt ask ••Kelly." Charlo- Schui In. he. old brother,
-core.- o f the B game. — the lover. Jo-, ph. Seeing -bubble- (, , „ linr

Jiclde has beei e< la tel; with . the girl ran 1 I
C R O W E LL  B T E A M  T R A M PLE S  William Graf " f  \ • ■ r. . • teat a "turth v. p •
H O L L ID A Y  57-26 Senior n iph of the .veek —  Tm >, • ther i v<-t ’ati-!. dragged

,, . James and Maurine. through the water with a rake
C row, ,. s B team convinced Junior coupli — Jean and J m and caught the dungarei o f the

everybody last Friday night that i*aul. young.-t ,,f her -eV, o cl Idr. n.
their long winning streak was not Sophomore couple —  Jean and Artificial M-p.iatio- , d the
just luck. They played heads up Rudd-..

• Prico Daniel, ¿Homey general, an
nounced this week iSaf he would make 
a vigorous race for the democratic 
nomination for th e  United State* 
senate. In e hard-hitting, militant ad
dress he advocated a house-cleaning 
in scandal-ridden Washington bureaus, 
lashed out at "blunders of the foreign 
policy in Korea and the Far East" and 
demanded an end to government waste 
and increasing taies. He pledged e 
continuation in the senate of his fight 
for Tcias to keep its tidclands for the 
public free school funds.

basketball throughout the game, 
j The “ R” boys player! their best 
game o f the ■ a-on, and this was 
due to the fact that they passed 

, the hall quit* a hit.
Freshman Gordon Graves lead 

in the scoring with fifteen points. 
McBeath and Halencak tied for 
second with ten points each.

Crowell took the lead early in 
the first quarter and were never

Billye BellFreshman couple - 
and Gordon Grave-.

Sollis. why didn't you look be
hind you coming hack from Wich
ita Saturday. Th< cops chased 
you until you got to Vernon. Rea
son: speeding.

Don Brown, who was the led 
head looking for you Sunday night. 
This could be interesting.

So long until next week. Put

child.

st a
threatened after that. A t the end your „Vanda! in .ocker "lV. 

j o f the hist half, Crowell lead by 
! a score o f 32 to 6.

King o f Holliday lead h i* team BABIES ARRIVE  SAME DAY
in the scoring department by dunk- n . .. .. ,,
ing in eight points. . Buffal°- N- V  —  Mr-. Alan A.

Crowell’s 57 points is the most a,r,<* V l s', "  •l|iam>H. Durdan, ............
they have scored in a single game o f suburban Snyder and sis-
this year. ters-in-law, arrived at the -am-

Their next game will be tomor- hospital. on the same, day. shared
the same room, and gave birth

I IIH M Il lM tt t l l t l l l l l l l lH

row night at Newcastle.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kuhicek 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.

FINE FISH STORY

Syracuse, N. Y. —  — When a 
motorist, arrested for speeding, 
was taken into court, he told the 
judge that his w ife had become 
ill after eating fish and he was 
hurrying to take her home. The 
judge commented, “ some fish 
story.”  So, William Fish, o f 104 
Fish Ave., got hooked for a $10 
fine.

N O R M A ’S NONSENSE

How dee do!!!
Our sympathy to Rosemary, who , 

has left for Montana to take the 
final step. Congrats “ Rosie.”

A t  the Stock Show
Where, Jimmy, is your sock? 
Where was Gerald when the girl

John Rekieta and "family “o f Vadu- b>'?. Sf n" trouaera.
cah Sunday. ^ h u n ,  what happenesl to your

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and Question o f the Week —  Just 
Rita Sue returned last week from how long will Lareta and R. C. 
several weeks visit with her moth- s(av broken up? 
er and other relatives o f San Di- Congrats and good luck to the 
ego, Calif. basketball team. So far, they

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of haven’t lost a game.
Crowell visited Mrs. John Ray and Doyle McNeese can’t make up 
mother Sunday afternoon. hi, mind whether to go with Doro-

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kuhicek thy Wilson or not. 
o f Five-in-One visited Mr. and Jean, CloVonne and Shirley 
Mrs. Anton Kuhicek Thursday ev- | have had their share o f car wrecks, 
ening. i Don't you think?

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Miller, Mr. j [ f  any Qf you saw two pairs 
and Mrs. Charley Machac visited o f eyes gazing in the window or 
Mrs. Miller's aunt, Mrs. Egbert someone yelling Friday night, it 
Fish, in the Paducah Hospital Fri- was Maurine and Zonel'le. It seems

to babies on the same day. Mr . . 
Durden gave birth to a baby girl I 
and Mrs. Kiull had twins— both : 
Kiris. =

In the Great Seal o f the United 
States the stripes or pales repre
sent the states o f the nation.

Clay pigeons are not made of 
clay, but o f a-phaltum.

DR.

Durwood E. Sandert |
DENTIST
PHONE 120

Office Hours:
I 8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m. f

: Two Block* Ea*t o f  Square OB I 
Commerce Street

■ HIM IIM It I HIM IIIIII l i t  H il l  III! I II II11 III II M il IIII IFM IttltlM IIH

The “ pit o f eternal fire”  is the 
crater o f the volcano Kilauea, in 
Hawaii.

they tried to scare Norma Jean 
and J. W.

“ Abbo”  was willing to come 
hack to see Carolyn at eight 
o’clock. Love sick uh?
• Big Time Over Week End

Gaucho is the name applied to 
the Argentine cowboy.

Si. Jo*eph Catholic Church
Schedule nf ma*ses and »erviee*: 
Mam on first Sunday* of each month 

at 10 a. m.; third and fifth Sunday*
at K a. m.

Confessions before mass. Catechetical 
instructien* each Sunday after mass. 
Sick calls— call Vernon 418.

E. J. Shopka, Pastor.

p 1G. FISHING or trespassing 
allowed on sny Imnd owned 
the Wishon Estate.— Charlie 

47-62tP

IC B — No hunting, fishing or trea
ter of any kind allowed an my land.elL_ _ _ _  tfC
'.TMSFASSING— Positively no hunt- 
W  ashing on sny of my lend. Trei- 
frs Will be prosecuted. —  Leslie 
M H f  24-tfc

HUNT 
n» U r

TNG. FISHING or trespassing 
d allowed on my lend.— W. J.

Pd. Dec. 1, '52

dnd allowed on any of the 
ri* land in the Thalia commu- 
I. Jackson. Pd. 4-1-lt

flNG. FISHING or trespassing 
kd allowed on any land owned 

by me in Knox County.—  
kanek, Gilliland. liar. 1 pd.

i»No hunting, fishing or tret- 
any kind allowed on any 
or leased by me.— Walter 

pd. 12-52

|nt Monroe was the last 
public life  in this country 
cnee trousers.

COOK
>practic Clinic
M. cook , d . c. 

HOURS
I Noon— 2 to I  p. B . 
Hours Sat. and Sun. 

ty Appointment 
>at St. Ph. 1627

fERNON, TEXAS

IE ORIGINAL 
(THE GENUINE 

THE BEST
I past 28 year* th* Electrolux 
| Cleaner ha* achieved th* di*- 

ol being th* liae*t horn* 
, equipment m r  manufacture 
j  See—Call or Write—
|E. LUTTRELL, Rep.

St. Veraen. Texaa 
SIM 

tl-4tp

Truscott-Foard City Methodist Churches
l'rcnching services will be every fourth 

Sunday at Foard City at 11 a. m. and
7 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are held 
the first, second and third Sunday* of 
each month. Sunday School at 10 a. m.. 
preaching service* at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m.

Bible study at Foard City Wednesday 
night at 7:80.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services every Sunday at 11 

. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7 :S0 p. a .  
Everybody i* invited.

R. V. Jones, Pastor.

Westsid* Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular services are held at 10:30 
a. m. and 8 p. m. on the Lord's Day. 

Wednesday night services at 8 o'clock. 
Broadcast at 8:45 s. m. each Sunday 

morning over radio station KOLJ in 
CJuanah.

You are always welcome. Preaching
services by Lynn Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship. 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 p.

M. A. Walker, Paator.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union. 6:80 p. m.
Evening Worship. 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 

W. B. Fitzgerald, Paator.

First Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m. 
Communion-Worship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Service, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7 :80 p. m. 
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcome to all services.
J Fred Bsyless, Minister.

Temple Cethsemsne Assembly *1 God
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Evangelic Services st 2:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples' Ssrvice at 7 :80 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7 :45 p. m. 
Thursday Womans C. M. F. Servie* 

at 7:45 p. m.

IN MIXUP
Branford, Conn. —  While Wal

ter H. Stanley, 54, was inside a 
huge sand mixer, greasing it, 
someone turned the machine on. 
Workmen hearing his screams 
stopped the mixer. Stanley re
ceived body bruises and an arm 
injury.

FALLS ON HEAD, LIVES
Louisville, Ky. —  Wesley Hull, 

38-year-old Negro construction 
worker, fe ll five floors down an 
abandoned elevator shaft, landed 
on his head and then walked away 
apparently unhurt Debris at the 
bottom o f the shaft cushioned hia 
fall. ____________________

The Red Horse Inn at Sudbury, 
Maas., a favorite retreat of Long
fellow’s, la the one referred to in 
his "Tales of a Wayside Inn.’’

Federal Land Bank

LOANS
LONG TERM— LOW  COST

// //On or Before
P R I V I L E G E
Hardeman - Foard 

National Farm Loan 
Association

Representative in basement o f 
court house Saturday mornings.

day. They also visited another 
aunt, Mrs. Laura Keller, o f Crow
ell.

Pfc. Charley Matus o f Grand 
Prairie spent the week end with 

■ his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John i 
Matus, and family. _ ' "Biscuit”  Diggs got to see

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and “ Texans Never Cry”  three times, 
sons o f Wichita Falls spent Sun- Goody, goody, gumdrop.

; day w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brisco met an old “ buddy”  in 
: Frank Ward. Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolt Miller visited Brock has found one. What? A 
her brother. Claude Carr, and fam-|g i,i f r0m Quanah named ???? 
ily and her father, Walter Carr, I)i<l anyone but Jane play 

] and w ife o f Rayland awhile Sun- 1 
I day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Halencak and 
sons, Freddie and Johnnie, of 
Northside visited Mr. and Mrs.

HR. FARMER . . .
You can afford more protection against the 

hazards of life since the Farm Rureau own-; and op
erates non-profit life, automobile and fire insurance 
companies to serve you. These savings are making 
substantial savings to Farm Bureau member- and can 
reduce the cost of your insurance materially. See or 
call W. B. CARTER. Phone 252. about these service- 
today.

Saturdsy Evangelistic Servie* at 7 :45 
p. m.

Daniel Enriquez. Pastor.

East Side Church ef Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone 

to come study with us.
Bible elaflxes, 10 a. m , Lord'a Day. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion, 11:45 
a. m. Young People'a meeting at 6 p. m. 
Preaching 7 p. m. Wed. night clasaea 
at 7:80.

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minieter.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m. 
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wed., 8 p. m.

Barnard Franklin Pastor.

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 6:45 p. m.
W. S. C. S„ Monday, 2:50 p. m. 
Mid-week Service Wednesday evening. 

Melvin R. Mathis, Paator.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. as. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :4t. 
Monday Afternoon at 2 :S0, W . M. U. 

meeting.
We extend you a cordial invitation to 

come, let God use you.
G. C. Laney, Paator.

Rmd fo r Dead 
C rippled 
S tock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CG

fb r  Im m td ia ft S t r ic t
PHONE COLLECT 

CrBwsIl 111, ar 
V«

Anton Kuhicek awhile Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
visited his mother o f Margaret 
Sunday afternoon.

Bennie Lou Hopkins arrived 
home last week from ACC, Abi
lene, where she had been attend
ing school.

Tom Ward o f Chillicothe visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Ward. Saturday night.

H. H. Hopkins visited C. E. 
Koontzs o f Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Wisdom of 
Five-in-One visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Ward Sunday afternoon.

Evelyn Kajs o f Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
and daughter, Mrs. Nile Bryant, 
o f Margaret visited their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Anton Kubi- 
cek, and family Friday.

Harry Beidleman o f Odessa vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
and attended funeral services for 
Dr. Hines Clark o f Crowell last 
Thursday. Mr. Beidleman flew 
from Odessa Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
boys o f Fort Worth spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Kajs in a Vernon hospital, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Raska 
and children o f Maqhovec spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Carolyn and Dwaine Bradford 
o f Knox City spent last week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford.

George Rogers o f Dallas spent 
last Monday night with his cousin, 
S. B. Farrar, ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bradford, 
all o f Knox City spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Flesher of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Cribhs, and Veda.

Mf. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Arlie 
Cato and sons o f Fort Worth vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Butler 
and family o f Chillicothe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
entertain* d the Birthday Club at 
the home o f her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Gfeller, o f Vernon Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gable 
o f Thalia were dinner guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
and family o f Crowell visited his 
parents Sunday evening.

A number from this commu. 
nity attended funeral services for 
Dr. Hines Clark o f Crowell Thurs
day.

“ hooky" Monday to go to the Fat 
Stock Show with their boy friend?

Leonard came to see Margaret 
today at dinner. Nice go, Maggie.

Enjoying the movie Saturday j 
night were David Jackson ami i 
Mary Ermine, Coy and Charlene. 
Du Wayne and Billye McCoy.

Betty Sue and Joe Don are 
both in the dog house.

Anne Bayless must have a one' 
and only. Wish she'd tell who it is.

Martin and Posey had a good 
time at the English Tea Room 
Saturday night.

Joyce Naron enjoys a certain 
study hall, especially when she re
ceives notes from Lavert Rober
son.

Jimmy Hallmark was one o f the 
thousands of boys who had a good 
time at Fort Worth.

Reminder
Pay your typing dues, senior 

dues, and for your caps and gowns.
I f  you need a dish washer, your

LINCOLN-MERCURY
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

N O TICE
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Igrnition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo & Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Across Strsst from Post Office. Phono 682 
Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr. Roy Welch

Latin American homes are noted 
for their patios.

CHECK THIS LIST OF—

OFFICE SUPPLIES
They May Be Just What You Need

•  Scotch Tape #  Pocket-Size Notebooks
(Several Sizes) (Plenty of Refills)

•  Scotch Tape Dispensers #  Manila File Folders
#  Swingline Staplers Letter and Legal Size

#  Wire File Basketsw OWlllgllllC iJtapiCo
#  Bostich Staplers

#  Paper Clips

#  Bostich Staples
•  Ledger Sheets

•  Stamp Pads
•  Ledger Binders

(Several different colors) •  Large Manila Envelopes

#  Pencils •  Stamp Pad Ink

#  Rubber Bands •  Staple Removers

•  Index Tabs (A ll Kinds) #  Receipt Books

#  Listo Marking Pencils #  Card Index Trays
and Listo Leads •  Adding Machine Paper

Come By And See These And Many More

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Phone 43
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MRS T B  KLEPPER. E d i t o r  

PHONE 43 o r  165

Home
Demonstration

Notes
M ARY DEEB BROWN

Churches of Christ 
to Sponsor Weekly 
Radio Broadcast

ADE1.PH I AN CLUB

Abilene, Tox., Feb. 1, 195- 
A coast-to-cou-t radio program 
supported by members o f the 
Church o f Christ will be broad
cast weekly over the national net- 

On February 4. 5, *1 and 7 1 wo^k of the American Broadcast- 
will go to Vernon for an upholstery ing Company beginning Sunday, 
- bool. I hope that I can leant Feb. 10, officers o f Abilenes 
many new things to bring to you Highland Street Church of Chiist, 
at the upholstery demonstrations announced today. I he program will

................... The Herald o f Truth.’be called
A. Clt. for a most enlightening and challeng- 

g talk. Her subject. “ Expanding

A.

B
- adei 
Shi

Mrs M. L. Su

for the club on numerous oc
as i.i, and never fails to bring ; in May. j ....... i j.,.„  .h»t thistin  F r id a y , Ja n u a ry  ¿5 , we held Church lcadeis dtcluu that tnu

the training School on Care o f will be the first time members o l 
World Relations ” was most in- Rug« and Furniture. Four clubs the church in the United States 

ti _ ' » 1 1 ; t e l “ n addition wore represented. I know that have tmed radio on a r.tion-wid.
; i talk. M.-s Hawkins present- your living room leaders will do scale. •
,,,i lv. , jihn- idative to her sub- an excellent job o f giving this Members of 125 Texas congre- 
¡lVl which wcu prepared by the demonstration to you and feel that gations have been invited to par- 

f Mis- \ ..ited Stati.- Covi tnment. This it is something we all need, so ticipate in a service in the High- 
tainly a highlight plan now to attend this meeting, land Church's auditorium here 

Here is an inexpensive and sinr “  
pl

met
■ >. P  al the
H. Barnebee 

Hart were

io afternoon, 
iwn Lands.”

u -  assisted program was cei 
who talked, o f the club year.

A 
was
Flo 
by
most .. .
viet Asia.”  Mis- Black concluded i served a d
the study w • an interesting dis- two guests and twenty-one club
course on “ The Inextinguishable 
Flame.”  Th - was an outstanding

Sunday, Feb. 3, 3 p. m. when
sue ect o f "So- Mis. Bruce and Mrs. Prosser

members.

dessert recipe for Prune Brown the first program will be trails- .m  . . . . . . . . .  '■— ---------- - . . , „
icio .s salad course to Betty that I thought you might be cribed for broadcast the following body with curved one-piece windshield and rear window, triple-spinner grille arrange!

pt'->£1am in pvery way.
Thc host.i'--i - served a delicious

yt? j
ml

shinett!t platp to about 28
nit

np Adi Iphitm Club met again
on \vpdnesiiuy. Jan. 23, at the ilub
holist•. Mrs, •Jiff Brui-i and Mrs. ■
J. c. Pro.-:ii r were hostesse» for
th. aftrvm»on.

TRUSCOTT D IL E T T A N T E  CLUB

The Truscott Dilettante Club,
a newly organized group for young 
matrons, met in the club room at 
the Community House Wednesday,
Jan. 2d. Mrs. Newell Looney and am* chopped)

interested in.
Remember that measuring honey 

is easy if fat is measured in the 
cup first and then the honey mea
sured without washing the cup.

’ i cup butter
2 cups bread crumbs (soft) 

lemon, juice and rind grated 
cups cooked prunes (pitted

Sunday

The all-new 1932 Ford Customline Fordor Sedan features a completely new Ford C<* 
one-piece windshield and rear window, triple-spinner grille arrange«, 

body highlights sweeping backward from the extended headjights along U»e hood and («
Signing of the contract with die jet-tube taillight sections. Added styling features of the Customline Fordor are

ABC for weekly 30-minute pi o- fap|Kf| rear fender profiles. uneral
grams was the result of efforts 1 _______________________________  ntiden

...  .1 1... Imo.is W Ilf —■ ' ■ ..... .......—— — — — — — —— _ ^ _____~

H e a lth  L e t te r
started by James W. Nichols of 
Abilene, a 24-year-old evangelist.

Prior • i the scheduled program 
for the after’’ '',m, Mrs. Bax John- 
-on. as leader, presented Mrs.

Mis. Jack Hickman served as co-
hostesses.

Following the business session, 
presided over by Mrs. Jack Hick
man, president, an illustrated talk

'a cup honey 
\  cup prune juice 

teaspoon cinnamon 
'a teaspoon nutmeg 
Melt butter and stir into bread

American Red Cross 
Blood Program Not 
Available Here Yet

letter to Mrs. A. G. Magee,

Mr. and Mrs. Al Schmidt and TR U S C O TT  COMMUNr flftÿ -f j « * .  y
daughter, Diane, of Columbus, HOUSE TO  PRESENT 1

t i i *.■ Nebí., are here visiting Mrs.
Texas Sute Department of^HealUj. Schmidt’s mother. Mi Jim Min- A special f i a t . ,  a. .
Au“ Án' « f Ä  M- nhk. and_.Mr._ami Mrs Ray Shir- foM community Y ’

D.. State Health Officer. |ey a n , J  family.

itl
cl<
W,

mid-winter enti rtainm - *  . ° 5 !rt^ P h y
More than 9(1 per cent of all --------------  ---------------- — a comedy in tw . act< . church o f

[ school-age children in this country they may be assured a substantial Maids Convention." Tht p^ducah. In 
I are f u g i t i v e s  from a dentist’s chair, measure o f lifelong dental health, be members of H - Crowell Cei 
an official memorandum from the establishment o f such pre- stration Club, t h e  Su —.„y  Funeral

fluoridation » » ‘J the Dilettanti- Ck
for the show will be the’ P * - . ,
Club. Proceeds f nmt  
be used to deem ate a Ut in L  
in the Community H jnR •

The show will : t- . ViviMi *0m 
evening,

f .v i.. « . who was brought to appropriate crvstal and linens, 350 degrees F. until crumbs are expansion will have to take place 
the , uh t'lro gh the courtesy of Well, tp point up the lesson, well browned (30 to 45 minutes) gradually. At the present time it
the West Texas Utilities Co. Miss Marion Hord was program Baking dish may be covered dur- is not possible to include chapters
Hawkins a- been featured speak- leader for the day. ing 15 minutes. Serve with more than 150 miles from Fort
---------------- -----------------------------! Dainty refreshments were served cream. Worth. This, o f course, eliminates

t, ten members. Miss Mary Hath- j -------------------------  your chapter.”
ken Chowning directed the nur- FIDELIS CLASS This information was in answer

• 9  (  '. l y. NVxt meeting will be Feb. to a request that the Foard County
1 ; with Mrs. Newt Bryant and The Fidelis Sunday School Class Chapter be permitted to participate that state health authorities and 1m m Vr

Beginning Monday, 
Feb. 4, doors will open 
at 7 p,

Wednesday
7:30 o’clock.

par!
children's dental health.

“ Dental decay afflicts an esti
mated 90 per cent of school-age 
children,”  the Governor wrote in 
the memorandum. “ Dental health 
o f our children should be a major 
concern of our community."

This will make the fourth year

mark the occasion" by calling pub
lic attention to the plight o f young
sters’ teeth.

There are 37H large 
in Brazil.

I t  t i l l  t i l l  I I I I I IM H It l l tH I I I I I I I M I I t l l H I t l l l M M M i m i l l M t m i l H I t l M I I H I I H I I H M I l U t l l l i m H M I H H I I I U I I I I I I

•all boaror» w< 
ton Evans, H 
►art FUh, H a 
5Tah Jr. The li 

included M 
'i. Jack Thom 

- Mrs. J. A.
Mi

Miaa My n

Bryant and ______ __ ______ ______ ^  ^  ........ _ ^  _̂_____^___^ iksiu i . . . „u , , , . . .
Mrs. Marion Chowning Jr. as hos- of the First Baptist Church met in the blood program of the Ameri- private dental practitioners have :

* -  . -  teamed together to combat wide-tesses.

m.

last Thursday evening for supper tan r 01i Cross, 
and. a business meeting at the 
home o f Mrs. Marvin Myers.

A fter being served buffet style,

FIRE SALg**
FRI.-SAT.

B ILL  ELL IO TT  in

Taming of the West
— Plus Second Feature—

JON H ALL  in

ZAM BA
Daredevil

Texas 4-H Boys to 
Particpiate in Trac 
Maintenance This Year

FOARD C IT Y  W. S. C. S.

As an opening song. “ The Nail those present were seated at indi- 
S' :irred Hand" proved a most ap- vidual tables beautifully appointed P & r t i c p i a t e  i n  T r a c t o r
propriate introduction to the Jan. in pastel shades. Assisting in serv- a _____ v
28 study of the book of Acts, now ing courtesies were Miss Mary Ann 
being taught the Foard City WSCS Myers, Miss Marjorie Brock and 
by Mrs. Virgil Johnson. She called 1 Mrs. Charles Branch, 
special attention to the second i Following supper, the president 
verse of the song for it reminded ; Miss Ora Mae Fox, gave the de- 
her of Paul’s attitude toward his votional and then presided at the 
calling. I business session. Later in the even

spread dental deterioration o f | 
children’s teeth. The Texas State | 
Department o f Health and the | 
State Dental Society are sponsor- | 
ing the state observance.

One o f th« biggest hurdles to 1 
be overcome, program sponsors \ 
say, is the attitude that baby | 
teeth are insignificant.

“ They aren’t," Dr. Geo. W. ; 
Cox said. “ Our dental scientists | 
tell us that first teeth have a vital | 
bearing on the condition o f per- | 
manent teeth.”

The Governor's memorandum > I

Lam Chapter of Don 
Rides Again.

She-Sicic Sailors —  Popeye

SUN. - MON.
M -G -M  presents

Texas 4-H boys may participate 
in a new phase of the tractor main
tenance program this year, ac
cording to E. H. Bush, agricultural 
engineer for the Texas Agricul-

The stirring story of Paul’s mas-f ing, Mrs. Recie Womack led thejtural Extension Service, 
tery of the situation during th e : group in several games. i While conducting a series o f, ,,
storm on the Mediterranean was Attending were Mrs. Barnard 4-H tractor maintenance schools, > read: “ The thought, attention and 1 ? 
well told by Mrs. Johnson. Franklin, Miss Ora Mae Fox, Mrs. j Bush is experimenting with “ trac-j efforts o f those in the dental pro'

The book of Acts tells many R- B. Allen Jr., Miss Marjorie tor operators contests.”  I f  these i fession are concerned with pre
details o f the developments of the Brock, Mrs. Chester Graham, Mrs. J contests receive favorable reac- j ventive measures for children that I 
early Christian church. T. E. Woods, Mrs. Charles Branch, tion, they will be included in the

Mis. Johnson concluded the Mrs. Recie Wontaek, Miss Edna l'.)52 program, and the 4-H trae-
study of these chapters with the Ruth W allace, and the hostess, tor maintenance demonstration
question “ I f  the birth pangs o f Mrs. Myers. | teams will be eliminated. The dem-
the early Christian Chureh cost ____________________  | onstration phase has been con

ducted in Texas for the past six

ROBERTSON’S H A R R !
SATURDAY, FEB. 2.1952

I

1 P. M.
SELL AT AUCTION

the lives of the early disciples, | 
how is it that we expect it to sur
vive with members who choose 
to live in ease and comfort
free from all responsibility and Out Lanier Building

Rubbish Is Being 
’ll Removed from Burned

persecution?

ATTE N D  MEETING

: years.
Tractors operators contests give 

14-H members opportunities to 
! demonstrate what they have learn-1 
I ed in the tractor maintenance ! 

C. N. Chatfield received the | program, says Bush, 
contract for clearing the rubbish Each contestant takes a written !

examination. He inspects his trac- \ 
tor, starts the engine, warms it up i 
and operates the tractor. Then he 1

from the burned out Lanier build-!
About 130 members of the ing on the west side o f the square.

Wichita Falls Deanery Council The work has been going on for
if the National Council of Cath-j more than a week and is nearing
■die Women were preesnt Wednes- completion.
day, Jan. 23. for the initial quar- The walls are reported to be |
terly meeting of 1952. The meet- safe and plans are underway to chinery and operates it at half-11 
ing and installation ceremonies I repair the building, but nothing throttle for a short time. He is
were held at the Sacred Heart ■ definite has been announced by scored for safety also on each of |
Parish Hall. I the owner, J. H. Lanier. these operations! The 4-H tractor!

Mi- Joseph W. Allen of With- -------------------------  maintenance program is sponsored!
ita Falls was installed as president, DOWN TO W N  BIBLE CLASS . ¡n Texas bv the Stanolind Oil and! I

WEEK-END SPECIALS
P E A C H E S  HUNT’S In Heavy Syrup No.2|

demonstrates spotting, driving and 
backing. And finally he belts the j 
tractor to another piece of ma-!

Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. Ctn.

THES, ONLY
Dif-

•
HOLLYWOOD'S 

MOST 
BlAUTlfUL 

1 GIRLS!

followed by her other staff mem- j | Gas Company, Tulsa, Okla. ,
! ers. Of local interest. Miss Rosa-: The Down Town Bible Class fprent oj) conlpanjes sponsor the I 
iie Drabek assumed her duties as "a s  entertained with two vocal m j th ‘ differe‘nt regions
legislative chairman, her second ; numbers during the opening exer-, *he nation 

w ar o f installation. Reports of i cisea last Sunday morning by a ’
the affiliated organizations were trio from the First Christian At tht‘ tractor maintenance

schools, Bush trains adult and |

SH0RTENIN6 6 » 
SUGAR io lk 95«

CRISCO 0 5. can
---  U
Maryland Club

COFFEE

SCA; R08EST ¡O'J \
V  C U M M IN G S  * CAULFIELD

Elsa LanctisD' • Matrill« “oom ik  
and 'ntroduêng THE 11 «UNOMIIS HETTY SKIS

Sc'a»r e ’ M 1) *tc’ Pt "  -  • Mutic by HvV<S An»p • Lynci by
John ¥• r -Pr •/Juc«<3 t-y NAT N • D«KM by HENRY LEV« %

'**■: •- ■

Sport —  RIDING THE RAILS  
That’» Whal You Think —  Pete 

Smith

organizations
given. Presenting the report for 
Crowell was Mrs. Charles Drabek, 
local president o f the Saint Joseph 
Altar Society.

Miss Gertrude Hargan, associ
ate professor of English at In
carnate Word College in San An
tonio, was the featured speaker 
for the day. Her subject was j inF songs. 
"Speak up for Christ” in view of ; 
the fact that February is "Catho-‘ 

j lie Press Month.”  '
Those attending from Crowell 

wen Mrs. Joi Drabek, Mrs. Chas.
Drabek, Miss Rosalie Drabek and 
Mrs. R. L. Pechacek.

Church composed of Joe Ward, 
Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Zelma Hulse, 
with Mrs. ,J Fred Bayless as ac-
com panist.

The class begins at 9:30 o’clock 
every Sunday morning and closes 
promptly at 10:30. Miss Jane 
Bruce is accompanist for the open-

junior 4-H leaders to give demon-1 
strations on caring for tractors. j 

These leaders return to their | 
local counties and teach tractor 
maintenance to other 4-H club I 
members. Increasing leadership 
ability is one o f the main object
ives o f this program.

DISCUSSION CLUB

The Saint Joseph’s Church Dis- 
cus.-ion Club held its bi-monthly 
meeting Sunday, Jan. 27, at the 

I home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pe- 
f-hacek with Mrs. Nile BrySnt as 

I hostess.
Continuing the book of “ The 

i rreasures of the Mass,” the study 
I of the second part o f Mass, was 
| taken. This is called the “ Mass I 
¡o f the Faithful”  consisting of the i 
offeratory which includes all the I 

! part of the Ma - from the Creed 
| to the Preface, a hymn o f praise 
and thanksgiving to God. After 

j completing this study, a short in
terlude of questions and answers 
was held.

Refreshments were served to 
15 members and the pastor, Rev. 

j Edward Shopka, o f Vernon.

FLOUR PurAsnow 25 lbs. $2.10; 10 lb. Gold Medal §£Ë
POTTED MEAT fa ”# 6 5ft V‘enna Sausage 

JUICE Adams 46 Oz. can
Drugs, Magazines, Frozen Foods, and School Suppl
WHITE SWAN

CATSUP
14 oz. Bottle NORTHERN

1 »  1 TISSUE 3 ro0s 21
P F J B  Heart’s DeBjht N o .2 J C a  f
GRAYSON

»LEO
Wright’s Country Stvle

SAUSAGE 2 lbs. 79t
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DRY SALT lb- 2!
CEN*
FOR

Picturesque New Zealand 
a Traeeltalk

Putting on The Dog —  Cartoon

G AM B LE V ILLE  H. D. CLUB

The Gambleville Home Demon
stration Club met Friday, Jan. 
IX, at the home o f Mrs. Milton 
Hunter.

The topic o f discussion was 
! t ugs. Several rugs were displayed.

Those present were one guest, 
Mrs. Buster Cates, and members, 
Mesdames Ed Huskey, J. C. Pros
ser, Andrew Calvin, Clarence Gar
rett, Hulen Monkres and the hos- 

Itess, Mrs. Hunter.

TIDELANDS MONTH PROCLAIMED— Texas' Governor Allan 
Shivers it shown here at he signs the official proclamation 
setting the month of February as Tidelands’ Month in Texas. 
"Naturally,”  says Shivers, “ Texans would pick the biggest 
February in year« (29 days this year) to stage their fight to 
retain the Tidelands.”  The campaign which opens February 1 
will be made to solicit funds from Texans to finance the people's 
fight to retain the land which the federal government is trying 
to take away from the state and the school children of Texas. 
The slogan “ Remember the Alamo”  is now “ Remember the 
Tidelands.”  Witnessing Shivers signature is M. K. Weitxel, 
iMratsry of the Statewide Tidelands Committee, which organisa
tion is leading tha fight, backed by some 20 other state groups 
aad associations.
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